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World's L**"?*
School

Telephotos And Best Eeatures I’ rice n Gi'iitf’

REDSOPENING PATH TO GERMANY
Allies Batter Hitler’s Domain 
In Raids From Two Directions

Mortor and Smashed Masonry

German Attacks 
Drive American 
Units From Hill

Eighth Arm y Gains 
New Positions In 
Eastern Ita ly Area
ALLIED IIEADQUAKT- 

IGtS, ALGIERS — (/P)—  Tw(; 
Nazi counterattacks have 
driven American troops of 
the Fifth Army from high 
ground north of Venafro, 
Allied headquarters a n - 
nounced Tuesday, but the 
Eighth Army won new hill
tops in the eastern sector 
of Italy.

Tho German onslaughts pushed 
llie U. S. troops out of areas pre
viously occupied cn Monte Santa 
Croce above Venafro, where a 
Fiftli A.nny w e d g e  .seriously 
threatens the enemy’s powerful 
winter line.
Resist! me Stiamg

In the air war, Liberators of 
the U. S. 15th Air Force—joined 
by lend-lease Liberators of the 
reorganized Yugoslav air force — 
smaslied at Elevsis airfield at 
Athens Monday, and American 
medium- bombers hammered Kala- 
rnaki airdrome in the Athens area.

Resistance remained strong aloiig 
tho length of the Fifth Army front 
in Italy, headquarters said.

Soldiers of Gen. Sir Bernard I.. 
Montgomery won new high ground 
north of Atesfa—14 miles inland 
from the Adriatic — and Eighth 
Army patrols made new sorties 
across the: Sangro River on this 
c';i;;t riaiik, feciing out German 
.strenej.h'.
l.-.iml rigliUng- Slow

fOneiny clnneiit.s were nift. near 
Montazznii ii('ai- tlie .middle reaclu’s 
of tlie Sangro.

Land oi)er;i l.inii.s generally were 
held at a near standstill by mud 
and bad w'eatlier as the opposing 
forces girded for a .showdown 
batile.

Tlie weather al;;o inTvenl.cd ex- 
ten.sive air activity in Italy, al- 
tluaigh .some sweevvs were made, 
witli an .-i.ssaull. upoJi a truck con
voy near Ancona on tlie Adriatic 
coa.sl,.

Two Allied rilane.s wej'o lo.st in 
nil activities.

Coveil Says Biirmo 
Theater May Become 
Very Imporianl Soon

NIsW .LITTil - (/P) Brig. Gen. 
W, E. R. Ckivell, who ha.s arrived 
P.ere lo as.sume eommand oI tlic 
Unite;! .Flatcs Army supi)ly services 
in Gihna, Burma and India, .said 
'fne.sday this was one. of the most 
importani, Ihealers ol the war and 
mild it i)cc')m(' (he most important 
in Uie not too distant future.

Gen. Covcll is taking over short- 
Iv from Brig. Gen. Raymond A. 
Wheeler who, it is understood, is 
f.c'l tin ; another assignment.

Tlie public in the United Stato.s 
as elscv/herc. Coveil told corre.spon- 
denls, is inclined to be more op
timistic than is the military over 
(he cour.se of the war.

“Tliey rcaiizc,” he said, ‘‘Wo can
not lick Germany in the next six 
month.s but that there is a possi- 
l.Mlity that Germany wall collapse 
before that.”

Indians to Italy

WEATHER
Nt'ar freezing temperatures.

Ma.i -Gen Kenvon A .Tovee. 0.3- 
ahn\-e namf'd ehud fit an Allied 

Control Commission m Italy by, 
GeiUM al 'Eisenliowei. started- 
soldierin.g a.<̂ an enlisted private 
in the SpanislT .Ameriean War 
A natn e ol New York lie par 
ticipaled in thx' last U .S battles 

against Indiums' lii l!)0(i

Greeks Improve 
Leros Situation 
.In Fierce Fight

BODRUM. Turkey —(/P)— Fierce 
Greek Anclarts, storming ashore on 
Leros last Friday to strike the first 
major Greek .blow of revenge 
against the Nazis, . reversed the 
.situation ori the lx;.si!igf'd Dodecan- 
e.se Island ju.st as . Ill'' German as- 
.SHUlt had about, succeeded,-  ̂ refuge<!.s 
arriving here .'-laid Tue.sday.

Swinging directly into hatlle-. ti.ie 
(.irecks -yare .said to have gained 
cont.i’ol of th'“ landing ijeaches, at
tacked the Nazis from the rear and 
Hung back approximately 500 Ger
man parachiili.st.s and 000 regular 
infaiitrymcji.
Nazis Lom; 2,000 Men 

The Andarts struck after .sueee.s- 
sivc waves of German reinforce- 
ments from bot.Ti sea and air had 
pinched the British delendef.s down 
to namnV sectors of tiie i.siand, the 
verugi'es said.-

They aKkled Hud. tlie Aiidarks 
were put asliore by a. destroyer 
which liad made tlie diuigerdus nn.i 
In th.e i.sliuid under coyer of dark- 
ne.s.s. (The dispatch did not, have 
the nationality of the, warship.I 

Caij'o dispatches said Monday 
tliat the situation on lioros had 
improved .slightly and that the 
Germans had suffered many dead 
and woundi'd.

Reports reaching Bodnim put tlie 
German dead at 2,000. but the 
Nazis were b'dieved to be holding 
one of their beachheads.

Four Convicts Flee 
Texas Prison Farms

HOUSTON—t/P)-  ̂Police Tuesday 
scuglit four convicts ' who escaped 
Simdav from two prison farms and 
were last reported in this vicinity.

Joe .School, 23, serving 10 years 
ri-fim El Paso for robbery, and Paul 
la  F'louer, 19, serving 17 years from 
Harris County for burglary and 
theft, fled Harlem and last were 
.seen ngar Sugarland.

George E. Carter, 39, under a life 
scnTTiice from Kleberg County, and 
Grady Lee Huffman, 18, serving a 
sentence from San Patricio County, 
escaped from the Retrieve farm.

W a r  B u lle tin s
BERN, SW ITZERLAND ~ -(A P)^  German 

occiipai'ion troops Tuesday morning carried out 
a series of mass executions of prisoners captur
ed in ah all-day battle with Italian partisans 
near Domodossola Monday, dispatches from 
Briguc to the newspaper La Suisse reported 
Tuesday.

C A L C U T T A  (AP) RAF medium and heavy 
hombers Tuesday carried out the heaviest and most 
concentrated a ttack  on Burma since the wor in the! 
east began, it was announced here Tuesday night.

BARCELONA— (AP)— Germon authorities 
were said to have ordered a hundred retaliatory 
arrests dfter a German soldier was shot to death 
by 'Terroists^  ̂ in Toulouse Saturday, a commun
ique published in a Toulouse newspaper said [ 
Tuesday. I

Americans Bomb 
Targets In Both 
Norway, Greece

Yugoslav A ir Force 
Takes Part in Raid 
On Athens Airport
LONDON •—(/P)—  ]]riiuf- 

,ing ITitlcrT ramparts undur 
attack both in ihc .lorth and 
the south, American bomb
ers'.struck targets in Nor
way Tuesday after another 
heavy blow at Athens .air
fields.

The Norwegian targets were not 
disclosed immediately. The Nazis 
have been harboring a number of 
their big warships in Norway’s 
deep fjords.
Slavs Bomb Airfield ,

Allied headquarters in Algiers 
revealed simultaneously that umts 
of tht reorganized Yugo. l̂uv air 
force, now trained as heavy bemb- 
er crew.s, have entered the war in 
the Mediterranean theater and 
Monday flew with formations of 
the Fifteenth Air Force Liberators 
to bomb the Elevsis airfield. U. S. 
medium bonibers from Italy struck 
Kalamaki airfield in the Athens 
region.

The Yugoslavs are flying -Liber
ators given them by the United 
States government under lease- 
lend. They operate as a Yugoslav 
air force under their own com
mand.

Tuc.sday’s attack was the second 
: by American heavy bombers on 
I Norway. On July 24 a part of a,
I heavy force hit a U-boat base and 
j other installations at Trondheim 
I while others wrecked an important 
metal plant, at Heroya.
Na,zi,s Raid Briiaiii

The operation,s followed upon a 
renewed German air offen.sive 
nuainst Britain with an attack for 
the first time in many month.s on 
Southwe.st England and the region 
where American troops are rc- 
liearslng for an in'va.sion of 'he 
continent.. The Nazi raiclcrs drop
ped incendiaries and high explo
sives, causing a number of casual- 
'tie.s and con,siderable damage.

Allied aircraft active in the 
Aegean, eampaign fle-w many .sorties 
to aid tlie British-Italian defenders 
of the Island of Leros.

A Cairo coininuniquc disclosed 
American l)ombei'.s escorted by 
Briti.sli long-range fighters att.aek- 
c’d two enemy fksstroyers near Leros 
Monday and got a Idt, on one of 
them. A large column of bla/-k 
•smoke i.s.sued from the dc.stroyer. 
The enemy vessels were escortcfi 
by JU-88.S and Arado-196.s.
No Planes Lost

Allied plane,s aist> hit. cnriny 
IK),sit ions on I,eros. Rhodes and 
Crete. Not one Allied aircraft w'as 
lo.st in all the Aegean operations.

I the communique announced.
I Allied headquarters at Algicr.s 
said two aircraft were lost in the 
attacks on the Athens airports and 
in fighter attacks in the Italian 
battle area.

(Berlin radio declared 16 Ameri
can planes were .shot down “when 
the enemy attacked German air- 
fifelds in the south of Greece Nov. 
15.” )
Fires Are vStartcfl

The medium bombers from Italy 
which struck Kalamaki airport 
used both fragmentation and high 
explosive bombs and left a num
ber of fires burning. These planes 
were engaged by enemy fighters. i

The strike against Norway fol
lowed a foray by RAF Mosquito 
bombers against Western Germany 
Monday night after a one - night 
layoff. Two Mosquitos were lost, 
and one fighter was missing from 
a night offensive patrol.

For the first time in mouthfe 
German raiders Monday night a t
tacked Southwe.st England — the 
general area referred to by Lt. Gen. 
Jacob Devers as the scene of the 
American rehearsal for the great- 
■•̂t military undertaking of all time 
- hitting a coastal town sharply 
with incendiaries and high explo- 
.sives.

The Berlin radio said Plymouth 
was attacked.

!•

Gomel Virtually Surrounded; 
Nazi Force Faces Annihilation

Cruuclnng amid the rubble of n war-blasted building in Italy, two 
IJiitisli suluicrs stall another shell on its way into the Gcinian lines 

via the small mortar they arc operating.

Brilish Continue To 
Hold Nazis On Lerosi

I CAIRO —UP)— Briti.sh trco))s in
I fierce hand-to-hand fi'-,hting “con
tinue to hold” the Germans on the 
island of Leros, drrspitc “heavy and 
inces.sant bombing attacks” by Gcr- 
n.nui rJiinc.s, a M iddle T̂ .sst (-.run- 
mnnirjue dr'-lared q'ur.sday.

The G'S'inan line tiircw'ii arre.ss 
the narvovv nfck of l.he i; l;in/l has 
been broken, and the British have 
I'e-e.slabllshed norlji - .soutii (-om- 
iiiunication.s, it. wa.s learned. The 
Dodccanc.se i.^land Is about the .size 
of M anhatt.an. N'“w York.

Tlie ,s))iiit of the defeudi'r.s wa.s 
i.ermed “ magnificent.”

Nazis Seize Warsaw 
Children As Hostages

NEW YOPv,K (/!’> Ohe Ger- 
mai s have seized children as ))OS- 
tages in Poland, the Polish Tele- ' 
gvajrhic Agency rejKirted from Lon
don Tuesday.

T)ie agency .said .'if) children had 
lie-ii taken in recent raid.s in War- 
-saw. Most of them were taken from 
a tuberculosis sanitarium in Ot- 

a suburb of W.arsaw.
The population of Warsaw, the 

agency said, has been reduced from. 
l..)00,0C0 to 950,000, as a result of 
executions and imprisonments.

Crude In Uplon 
Discovery Tested 
To 43.8 Gravity

!5V .!,\l\-iFS WATSON 
Oil Editor

D u r i i i 17 liours frqm 3 p. ni. to 
7 a. m. Tue.sday, Toxa.s Pacific Coal 
& Oil Company No. 52-A Lane, 
Southwest U pton County pimduccr 
irem the Silurian .section flowed 
93.01 barrels of 43.3 gravity oil 
through open two-inch tubing.

This setilcd pioductiqi\ came af
ter the well flowed at the rate of 
4'j to .'40 bari els per hotir during 
the fir.st three hour.s after being 
turned into a .separator early-Mon
day morning.

Gas volume was 2(!0,569 cubic 
feet 'per . la.y during the 17-hour 
testing. The oil and gas is from 
a 3D-ioot .section in the Silurian 
at 7,160-90 feet through 90 perfor
ations in the casing.
New Wildcat In Andrews

.Signal OU &  Gas Coiniiaiiy of 
I os An ’cle.s has filed aiiplieatiou 
to start drilling No. 1 M. M. Fisher, 
live miles due north of Andrew's 
as a, 5,003 wildcat on Nov. 25.

location of the new effort is GOO 
feet from the south and west' linc.s 
of sect ion 25, block A-35, psl sur
vey and three miles cast and the 

'0 'di.Siance .'̂ outh of Shaftcr 
Lake.

The proposed #dcpth .should take 
tlie test iiivough llic San Andre.s 
lime formation which is yicldinf? 
oil three mile.s east in tho Means 
field.

M.agnoiia Pctroleiim Company 
holds a 'Urc't .southwest offset i.o 
the ne.'v }irojeet. 'Ihc Texas Com
pany has a south off.srt. Other 
crmuauics with nereage in the ■d- 
( jnil.y inelude Union of California.. 
Oh’o, Fh'moui.li, Skellv and Argo. 
Seaboard Tn 7,5(*0 Feel

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware Ims ''.ati'ier! the Railroad 
Ceinm'.ssicn that it proposes to 
crptuipc diilhpg No. 1 A. J. Spra- 
borry, (.xpioring' effort 15 mi'e.s 
.'̂ oulliea.,';! C'f I aiposn ip Daw.son 
CoiPil,.y to 7,500 feet.

'Die t.e.st, has progre.ssed lielow 0,- 
200 feet 'rue.sday moniing. The 
loealiou Is in .seellou 38, block 3L 
'LPRR survey. T-5-N.

Wordlry Pc'I.roh'um C'lnipar.y N'l.
1 Harle.ss, indirntor for ]iioducl.inp, 
Irom (lie Clf'm- Fork lime in F.a.sl. 
Tioekley Cour.ly was oiieped e-arly 
Tue.sday iiiorping after bi'ing shut, 
in since 4 ]i. in. .Sunday and .start
ed swabbing. No report on recovery 
bad been received in Midland at 
■ oon.

Radph Lowe. No. 1 Lowe fee, 
(Continued on Page 2)

Germans Hint At 
Inner Political 
Moves In France

By The A:-:so; iate<l Press
'Die German radio liint.ed oi)s- 

■preiy yppe.sday at “tTrtain inum' 
political fondeneie.s in Friinee.” ap- 
IKirepi.ty in c-.oiiner.t,ion with M.i'” - 
siial Henri Pliilip.pe Petai.P, wlio 
is n'p.ovi.ed t.o have .suffered, a 
■stroke or an attack b,'/ parti,sau.s.
-' Berlin apparently felt it peces- 
•viry 1,0 iTcogpize the.se I'eport.s, hut 
fiicl so in cautious and mysterious 
limmiage. A broadi ast as.serl.e(l;

“ In regard to rumor,s .spread 
abroad concerning l.he baekgrounfl 
Of ihe allegeflly eaueelrd brosjdea.st 
speech of .F'i-ei,c)i Chii'f of State 
Marstval Petain. Beidiu political 
; jrrle.s declarecl Tuesday noon that 
tiicre .seeiurd to bi'. an indication 
o.f eerl.aiii imier political |e.n(Ieiieic.s 
ill l-'rancc, on'wlu('.b, howBye.r, Ber
lin did not, cle,sire to define ils at- 
Uliide.a ■ ■■ ■ ' ;  ̂ .

Vichy reports ,shuI PetaVn- had 
hern sebeeJuJed to make a ’ .sTieopb 
Saturday. The si)eech was not g.iv-

Berlin Pieporls 
Lines Denied In 
Eight New Spots

Battles Picfureid 
As Successful N azi 
Defensive Tactics
I .ON DON — OV)—  M a.s.scd 

Jiussinn attacks dented Gor- 
maii lines in eight sector;-' 
of I he lomi Soviet ''’ront, th(‘ 
P.erlin radio asserted Tues
day in reports attemiitinK 
to minimize Red Army suc- 
ce.sses.
, Russian gains were acknowledged 

bv Transocean Agency in the great 
Dnieper Bend souHiwest of Dn''jno- 
);etrrv,sk, north of Krivoi -Rog and 
north of Cherka.ssy. Other Russian 
successes, were reported in the Zhi
tomir are.a and southwest of Kiev; 
near Rcchista iii the Gonml area; 
and in the Smblen.sk and Orsha 
arca.s of the frozen north.
Violent Battles Rage 

'Dio German communique, broad- 
c.'ist immediately after tlie reading 
of a Tran.socean di.spatch r^'cerding 
the Russian succc.sses, curicu.sly dc- 
lu'cciatcd all the Russian gains her
alded by the jrropaganda agency and 
pictured the battles as vast defen
sive successes.

Both accounts, however, agreed 
that some of the mose violent bat
tles of history were in progress 
from the region west of Smolensk 
to the Dnieper Bend.

Nearly 100.000 Russia.n troops “at 
a few noints succccd' '̂d in getting 
through devastating German artil
lery barrages and enforcing local 
pimetrations” .southwest of Dnepro- 
))rfrov;;k, Tr.an.socean said. Strong 
.i.orqcys o f  Krivoi Rog “scored
some initial succe.s.s and made a few 
d-'iil:; in Gi'iipan lines.” the agen- 
c.v .said. Ill (be Cberka.ssy area, 
1.50,000 Ru.ssiaii.s, or |,en diyi.sioii.s 
“))res.sp(| hack Gcrinai! lines at some 
points.”
SHuation Still Moving

The Gei'map commuiii<iuc ad- 
nutted sl.rong attacks in all three 
.sectors, but. insisted t.liat couuter- 
attaeks bad fo il ’d tlic drives and 
wiped out enemy groups vdiicb 
“aebieved temporary breaks.” 

Transocean said “ the .situalioii is 
still nuctuatiug” in the Zhitomir 
area 85 mile.s or more west, of Kif'v 
and tlie communique .'.aid Nazi 
counterattacks ‘'.suoepedyd in Ijieak- 
ing tbrour.b several Soviet field i)o- 
•sition.s. in ,'K'i/.jng numcrbu.s heavy 
arms and in (le.st.royiiig encircled 
cju'iny fight,ing groups.”

Southwe.st- of Kiev,' Trausoecan 
■said Ru.sslan striking forces “had

Helmet Peedbag

Proving tlial the G. 1. Iieiinet' is 
almost as \crsalde .as the lerp, 
a soidicr m Sicily 
'iat a

mr

uses Ihe tin 
1 riiniu'i Uui !;ct lot a 
LSigna.l Umps I’linto.)

en; and Petain failed U) appear on | i)roken through, but w-re sma.shcd.
a !)aicony before expectant ci'QWdr. i ____ _____________ ______
nn Kmiday, these di.sp^t'chbo snjd.
'Die uew.spa j*<’r I a Suisse ii; G'eiieva 
said cditoririily Monday it.liad re- 
'i-iuir. n .'•fn-mnUnn that Retain had 
suffered a stroke. Another unyen- 
i.eu n.j fli t .said he h.ad Ixym at
tacked by “]iarti.sans.”

Federal Bureau Slarls 
Housing Survey Here

Representatives of the federal 
Imrcau of labor statistic.s started 
a Iiou.sing .' ûrvry in Midland Tues
day and hope Lo conclufle the w-ork 
within a few days.

Th'’ needs of the comniunity and 
the rental situation will be studied 
hv the bureau before it reports to 
tlie OPA.

The OPA has given notice that 
rent profiteering here must stoj) or 
it will.open. a. rr’nt control bureau 
here.

MINIMUM IS 42 DFGRKFS
Midl.'ind’s minimmn t('mi)era.l.ures 

Tuesday was 42 degrees, and at 
noon the mercury liad climbed to 
48 degrees. Clouds hung low in the 
area.

Chinese Troops 
Break Jap Lines

CUL’ NGKFNG ~(71’)-- The Clii- 
i e.se hi'.;)i command announced 
'ruesday night that its forces on | 
the Yangtze Valley front had brok- | 
en into Japanese lii cs at many | 
points .soutli of tire river and ad
vanced to the outskirts of Ichank 
and q’angyang to the nortii.

‘̂ evci-e fighting was said to be i'a 
progress near Icliang, a Yangtze 
i-oii, wliich IS tlie deepest point ..J 
Jaiiai c.se pepetration up the river.

Partisans Admit 
Reverses In Fight 
With Nazi Forces

LONDON —t/P)— Evacuation of 
the Peljesac Peninsula in Southern 
Dalmatia under heavy German 
'MTssu'c n’ i  a general retreat be
fore reinforced Nazi forces in M ac
edonia was acknowledged Tuesday 
by Hie Yugoslav Nal.ional Libora- 
i ion Army of Gnu. Josi)) Broz 
rnto)v

'('he Germans aiipari ut.ly wen' 
.■ittrlrkiiie; r.n ,sev.-ral fronts suc- 
(■er:,srnllV, lull 'Dl-.o n ‘i.)orl,i‘cl in a 
l).ro;i(Jr-;u>l, r:oiuitiniiif|ue I,hat . hi-- 
forcr,- had chec-ki'd a Nazi drive 
in F;i.stern Bosni.a and that parli- 
.'■nn forces liad killed 140 Germaivs 
and capt.ured l-v/o ('iieniy posit-ions 
in Slovenia. Moj'e l,luin 100 Ger
mans were ,sl;iiu in a single elasli 
in Bosnia, the commur.ique .said.

'Die biiliet-in also reported l-ha' 
l?itl,er fighting bnl-wem TH.o’.s par- 
ti.sajis and Grnnan force's aliegediy 
reinfoveei. bv Necli.s and Miliailovic 
'^lielnics continued iii SerbL'..
N.'-'i Breksuie Iin reascs

German pressure along t.lie D a l-  
matiai coa.st was increa.Siitg in. in
tensity. Tito .said, with Hie enemy 
Uiiuichiuig offensivc.s on .scv'tcial 
,sfi'ctor,s,_ forcing iiie partisans back 
thr()’Jgh sheer weight of numbers.

The Au.s1ri.an. ncwsjiaper Donau 
Zcit-im.g meanwhile reported Alnan- 
inn’s withdrawal from the war, dis- 
nalciie.s from Bern said. Copies of 
Hie Nov. 0 edition of the Donau 
.'--lid that (he pew Albanian puppet 
govei-nment, with the con.scnt of 
Berlin, had proclaimed Albania a 
“ non-belligerent country” and had 
delhronod King Vittorio Emanuele 
a.s emperor.

Enemy Has Only 
One Escape Road 
After New Drive

Re(d A rm y W ith in  
320 M iles Of East 
Prussian Border

By Tin; Associated Brer-,3
UuH.sian forces drove wctsl, 

of isolated Gonud tind Zhit- 
omii’ Tuesday in h. .Trod 
battle '..o collajise the Nazi 
center and open .an avtuiuc 
for the eventual invasioii ol: 
Germany .itself.

. Gomel was. virtually: sur
rounded. Only one escape 
railway :’emained open .aft
er i-he .Russians capturol 
Demekhi, 34 miles ive.st on
the j'nilway to Warsaw. At Demek- 
iii, the Russians were within 320 
miles of East Prussia and in the 
Ncvela .area farther north, tho 
German border was only 275 from 
Ru.s.sian field guns.

The whole pattern of the Russian 
eamiKiign appeared to be- one of 
i'-ioiating and annihilating German 
foi'cc-s whicli liave been ousted 
from all but about 150,000 square 
miles of prd-war Ru.ssia.

The Russians swung shariily 
ncrtli along the eastern edge * of 
the Pripet Marshes Tuesday, rip
ping out another important sec
tion of the German communica- 

, tions sy.stem and covering tlin 
I flank of the great Russian bulge 
j  west of Kiev.
I The general line of attack sliift- 
; ed. at iea.st temporarily, from the 
; former westward tliryst to a new 
I drive to the nortli aiiparently de- 
I signed to eliminate any possibilUy 
foT a m ajor German counter-attack 
I in White Ru.s.sia..
I Vital Routes Cut
j The mo.sl. iimnedial-c en'r'cl, of  
I (Continued on Page 2i

Jap Repairiates To 
Reporl On Terrible 
Treatment In TJ. S.

NEW YORK —(/!’)- 11 ic Tokyo
radio .said Tuesday a- group of the 
Jaiian^sc repatriates who returned 

E qually  ̂.severe fight-ing was report- | ^goard the exchange .ship Tcia 
ed at lang.yang, less than 30 miles i Maru would address meetings in the 
northeast ol Ichang. ! ja]-)ancse capital “to enhance the

The Chinc.sc claimed the recap- Reeling of hostility toward the ene- 
tiu'c ol lioHy contested Hokow and | nrv among the general public.” 
:u''Knowlcd''.c-'i that the Japanc.se ; ’jiic  'oroadcast to Japane.se audi- 
had broke n into Sliihmcn, where a i cnee,';, recorded by U.* S. govern-

Lf. John M'Manus 
To Address Lions 
At Zone Meeting

T.l,. John u. McManus, ni'-mher 
of tilc staff of the ■Hoi.iib;Mflicr fn- 
.sti'urtar'i •School ;<l. fhc .MidbuKi 
Army Air Fipid. will be Hic pc.in- 
cipal .speaker at liu; zone mectijig 
of I.icns Cluh.s in Hu: Crystal Ball
room of Hotel •Sclr.irbaucr at 8 
p. m., Wednesday.

Lieutenant McManu.s lias been 
aVv'arded Hie Dlstingui.shed Flyinjc 
Cro.ss, the Air Medal and t.he Pin- 
ple Heart for ouf-.st.antiing perforin- 
anee in liomhing the Japs in Hu: 
Aleutians. The vet'^ran combat bom
bardier is from Oklalioma City.

More than 100 Lions Club mem- 
bei's and llieir ladies from Loraine, 
Colorado City, Big Siiring, Odc.ssa, 
Wink, Kermit and Midland arc ex
pected to attend. 
i)r. .Tolinson 'J’«> Bresitlc

Dr. Bruce Johnson of Loraine i."? 
zone chairman and will jn'cside at 
Hie business session.

Paul A. Nel.son, president of th" 
Midland club, will iireside at tlio 
lianqnet which will precede tlie 
hu.sinc.ss meeting. John P. Butler 
is in ciiarge of arrangement and 
W. B. Harkrider is attendanc"

: chairman. The entertainment pro- 
I gram is being .'u ranged by .1. How- 
! ard Hodge and A. C. Hefner. ■
I The i-cgular weekly mcetin.'.', of 
i Hie Midland Lion.s Club will not 
be held Wednesday noon. All mem
bers and their ladies arc urged to 
attend Hie evening banquet.

flitter ;'omhat still was in pro.grc.s.1 
in the outskii'ts.

Aliout 200 miles north of Hankow

ment monitors, promised that 
Irunscrijitions of the spccclies by 
he irpatrialc's would be broadcast

: lon'i Ibe Peiyiing-Hankow railway j t)irou''.liout Hr' cnipii'c Friday, 
in ,‘->)u1.bern Hun.an Province, the I 'I'l’ c repatriates are to “make de- 
Chine.'se opened an attack on the j tailed reports about our tyrannical 
Japanese r.sil town of Sinyang. ' oiuimy, America.”

Army Bombers Make Preliminary Stabs In Promised 
l l  S. Offensive In Mid-Pacific With Raids On Jap Bases

By 'I’hc Assof'iatcd Bress 
Preliminary stalls in l-hc promi.s- 

cd new mid-Paeifie offensivi' weie. 
marie )]« Army bombing' raids on 
J.'lv̂ l̂1r'3'' air bases in the Marshall 
and Gilbert Islands while naval 
Maiies kept up tlie :iaily Allied 
bomhardment of enemy war.shiti.s 
in Hie vicihily of Rab.aul in the 
Soulhwest Pacific.

Admiral Clie.sfer W. Nimitz, wlio 
l.-.sl, week intimated he would .soon 
lauueh a eani|''iigi1 in the Ccnt-val 
Fncifie, arnoiinced Army Liberat- 
ers on .Sunday night raided Mille 
atoll in Hie Southern Marshall Is-

Oh, Wrong Number
D,MI(,5.S --(/P) I’ oiiff'iiian R. fl, 

IiUi.day v/as is.vuing a traffie vio
lation tiekf'l I.,') a yniit-h who had 
rim a n'cl iigiit.

“ Do yon have a phone?" im 
iisked.

“Ye.s,” l.he youth replied. ami 
gave a number.

“■Well,” Lunrlay exclaimed, “wli')\ 
did you move in?”

It was Lunday's number.
I arge fires were left burning by 

rlt:i ks tioHi Saturday hnd Sunday 
(-11 'I’a.rawa. .'d-remg enemy ba.se in 
Hio r.ilberts, lying lietween the 
Mar.'^halls and Hie Ellice i.slancls.

’Die I.ilK'va I or liomliers encoun 
tered no Ja.ji intercept,ion, and ail 
Ktir.jurl 'afely.

'Die Mar.siiall and Gilbert, l.slands 
lie on a direct route from Honoiidii 
In lh(' Solonim .s wl'Cie ground ac- 
l-ivity was re])ort?(i conrinerl to 
minor iiatrol eia.slie.s hel,W('('n Am
erican tron)is on T'’ 'npres.s Aiigusl-a 
Bay of B ’lUgajnvilli'. Island and

_________ __________ ____ ________  ... JapaiK'.so foree.s oii l-hcir cast and
lands, some 2.000 miles southwest west flanks. Seven Japanese planes 
of Honolulu on the sea-road to ('f.uiscd minor casualties among the 
3 rule, supposedly impregnable key , Amcri<'ans in a bombing raid, while 
to Japan’s outer island defenses. ! 13 other enemy bombers dropped i by Allied planes.

tbeir Inad.s- b.armle.ssly into P'insch- 
ba'en harlior of New Guinea. , 

Accurate AmeViean naval boir.- j 
bardiers .sent, a 1,000 pound bomb i 
<aa.stiiii',', tbrougli tlie ariiinr of a | 
.laiiam’.se erui.'icr near Rabaiil. New | 
Britain, and ciroiipod a 530 |iounci- 
r r  dii ee.fly ar.iid.slii|is of a. 10,003 : 
Ion iiierelvaiitinaii in anoHu'r eon-, 
loy l.̂ ss than .'"'0 iniia.s away. The ; 
In ’ ))oinli. exploded inside the Jap ! 
- rui.'-or. i

Ol.liar Allied .'Sout-li Paeifie lioiiih- 
ing raids .' t̂nuk at enemy airfields 
from Bougainviile lo Timor Tslami, 
wes! of Nc'.v Guinea, likely ba.se for 
Japanese planes that periodically 
raid Barw'in, Au-stralia. Tokyo radio 
reported Hong Kong was bombed

Reward Posted For 
Recovery Of Whisky

DAf.IiAH (/P) A reward of 
wa.s pcsl''rl 'Puesday for recovery 
of 500 ease;.; of whisky,. valued at- 
$17,400 and iiil.eiuii'd for .slii))mrnt 
1.0 Amarillo, q'exa.s, which wn^ 
.stolen lirre riirly Tvlonday.

Me.anwliilp. ,a sus])eel, w;o; ii,ejfi 
in jail liere.

'Die liquor wa.s in a Miller and 
Miller Motor Freight I,it)'' tnick 
whieli wa.s .driven away from the 
company’s offices. Tlie truck wa.s 
recovered neai- Dallas Monday aft
ernoon and contained one lone bot
tle of whisky.
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The heavens declare the g'lory of God; and the 
firmament sheweth his handy-work.— Psalm 10:1.

Trade With Russia
The Moscow agreements, the Connally Resolution 

and Premier Stalin’s speech on the October Revolution 
anniversary have all served to diminish the fear of “ what 
Russia is going- to do” tha’t has perturbed a good many 
Americans. And a further cause to breathe easy is found 
in a speech made bn the occasion of the anniversary by 
Ernest C. Ropes, Russian specialist in the Department of 
Commerce. •

Ropes made a plausible and encouraging prediction 
of increased trade between the United States and the Sov
iet Union after hostilities cease— or perhaps even before. 
The prospects of such a trade augur good relations. For it 
should be borne in. mind that, while Russia’s military suc
cesses ’will command respect and deference at th*e peace 
table, Russia will also need help in the early days of 
peace, and will doubtless try to avoid any differences 
serious enough to imperil that help.

» H:

Much of Russia’s best land, much of her industry and 
many of her important cities have been devastated. Prop
erty in uncounted millions of dollars has been destroyed,. 
Much must be replaced as quicgly as possible before nor
mal and orderly life can resume.

Ropes mentions such items as machine tools, eejuip- 
ment for oil wells and refineries, electrical installations, 
and manufacturing plants of all kinds. He also puts forth 
the possibility that Russia might modify a long-standing 
policy and begin importing consumers,’ as well as pro
ducers’, goods— such things as American automobiles, re
frigerators and vacuum cleaners.

 ̂ * Kt
Russia will naturally trade with other countries, too, 

and that trade will be welcomed and cultivated. But it is 
a known fact that the United States stands in highest fav
or with the Soviets among the nations that have helped 
them toward industrial modernization. .Russian industry 
is modeled on American lines. American engineers, chem
ists and other experts have made friends with the Russians 
and have won -fheir respect.

All this is important in a nation where the govern
ment runs business as well as foreign affairs. It tends to 
clear the atmosphere of fear of the “Red menace.”

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Elimination Of 
Feed Shortages 
Pledged By OP A

AUSTIN —(/P)— Enforcement of
ficials of the Office of Price Ad
ministration have assured state of
ficials they will exert every effort 
toward the elimination of feed 
shortages in Texas.

The assurance was given at a 
conference, Monday night between 
three enforcement officers, Lt. Gov. 
John Lee Smith and Houghton 
Brownlee of Austin, chairman of a 
crate .senate committee which rec
ently investigated the feed situa
tion.

The OPA officers were Lester 
Boone, • J. K. Smith and W. P. 
Dobbins.

Boone, said Smith, declared the 
officers were instructed by Wash
ington to consult with the state 
officials.

He quoted Bhone as adding:
“We want to do all in our power 

(o eliminate the black market in 
feeds. Of course we have nothing 
to do with policy making. That is 
done in Washington.”

“That is very well and we appre
ciate it,” said Smith, “But the eli
mination of a lot of absurd and 
unworkable rules and regulations 
would do more to improve the situ
ation than anything else. In other 
words some of your very rules and 
regulations have created the black 
markets.”

Russian Newspaper I Boys And Girls With 
Pays Hull Tribute I Common Traits More

Likely To Be WeddedMOSCOW—(/P)—As United States 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull pre
pared to address a joint session of 
Congress Thursday on results of 
the Moscow conference, the official 
Soviet government newspaper Tz- 
vestia paid him a front page edi
torial tribute for his contributions 
to the meeting.
'Hull has played “a particularly 

big rofe in the collaboration be
tween the U. S. S. R. and the 
U. S. A..” said the editorial mark
ing the tenth anniversary of the 
establishment of diplomatic rela
tions between the countries.

Itoiions Sn Fi'once 
icifiore Nazi Deodiino

MADRID—(/Pi—Ine deadline set 
by German authorities for the sur
render of Italian forces still fight
ing the Na' îs in the mountains of 
Southern France expired Tuesday, 
but reports from Prance indicated 
that only a few hundred had laid 
down thei rarms as demanded.

CHICAGO —(/P)— A boy and a 
girl with common traits are more 
likely to get married than a couple 
having opposite attractions, two 
college professors who made a sur
vey of 1,000 engaged couples, d is-, 
closed Tuesday.

Dr Ernest W. Burgess, professor 
of sociology at the University of 
Chicago, and Dr. Paul Wallin of 
Stanford University, called it “ho- 
mogamy in marriage.” Homogamy 
is a Greek word meaning “like 
marries like.”

The chief point of .similarity 
which governs marriages, the pro
fessors said the survey disclosed, 
is regilious affiliation. Persons, ad
hering to the same faith are more 
likely to be attracted to one an
other and to marry than persons 
of different faiths, they said.

Desert-Trained Troops
The importance of careful battle planning and the 

need for highly specialized training, equipping and sup
ply given American troops before they are sent into spec
ific theaters of operation is emphasized by information 
just made available on the experiences of the U. S. Sev,- 
enth division in its assault and capture of Attu islanci, 
westernmost of the Aleutians. It was a desert-trained^ di
vision sent to the Artie for its baptism of fire. The original 
plan called for the taking of Attu in some 36 hours. Ac
tually, it took 21 days, from May 11 to June 1.

The assault force went ashore with light packs, and 
only one change of socks. There had been some question 
about whether the men should be heavily outfitted, but 
they were finally sent in light. Shoes were the usual field 
issue, without hobs, instead of a heavier artic boot. Bed
ding rolls were not considered necessary. Everything was 
planned on the basis of quick campaign, but it didn’t 
wofk out that way.

Aside from the fanatical defense put up by the Japs, 
the weather was worse than had been expected. The in
tensity of the cold and the damp was such that it pene
trated everything. The smooth-soled shoes slipped oh the 
rocks, causing falls. Some units, which became temporar
ily isolated on mountain tops, suffered heavily. Efforts 
were made to drop them extra clothes, particularly, extra 
socks, from planes. Some of the men said they didn’t even 
get a chance to change socks during the entire campaign. 
They all fought and lived on emergency rations alone.

Perhaps the heaviest single cause of no-battle cas
ualties came from the immersion cases— men who got 
their feet wet and in the intense cold, suffered from frost
bite and in extreme cases, freezing.

The division got its final combat training at the Des
ert Training Center in California and Arizona. The wis
dom of sending a desert-trained division into the Aleu
tians may be open to question, but War Department staff 
officers are inclined to minimize this, saying that just be
cause a division is battle-trained by maneuvers in the 
desert doesn’t mean that it has to go into desert or jungle 
warfare.

— B u v W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—»

Four Good Ideas
One Congressman who has put into practice his 

theories on the necessity of unshackling production is 
Senator Joseph C. O’Mahoney of Wyoming, who as chair
man of a subcommittee on industrial reorganization, 
makes the following proposals:

(1) A thorough study of incentive taxation and the 
enactment of necessary legislation to stimulate invest
ment of private funds in productive enterprises.

(2) Enactment of reform legislation to permit appeal 
from the arbitrary orders and decisions of bureaucratic 
agencies.

(3) Enactment of a federal charter law to define the 
powers and responsibilities of corporations to enable big 
and little business to “bring to market the goods and ser
vices which must be produced if the national debt is ever 
to be paid.”

(4) Creation of machinery to permit industry to ap
peal from the decisions of WPB, and other war agencies 
regarding the allocations of materials, priorities, etc.

'"The senator points out expanding production is the 
key to prosperity after the war and it will have to be pro
tected from domination by either government or private 
monopolies if the democratic system of free enterprise is 
to survive.

Crude In Upion -
(Continued from Page 1)

Northwest Andrews County wild
cat, encountered sulphur water it. 
coring from 4,932-47 feet in the
■San Andres lime and is drilling
ahead below 4,947 feet.

The Texas Company No. 3 Ma-
bee, in the northwest quarter of 
section 32, block 40, G&MMB&A 
survey, T-2-N, Southwest Andrews 
effort to extend production to the 
east from the recent discovery made 
by The Texas Company was pre- 

1 paring to drill out the plug on the 
7-inch pipe set at 4,637 feet.

The Texas Company No. 2 Ma- 
bee had reached 4,635 feet in lime 
and was continuing to drill.
Deep Test Sets Pipe

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Scarborough, exploration in 
West Andrews County had set 9 
5/8-inch casing at 2,804 feet with 
1,900 sacks of cement on a bottom 
of 2,815 feet in anhydrite.

Humble No. 1 Crews & Mast is 
still at the plugged-back total depth 
of 4,950 feet and is waiting for 
a study of a survey chart.

Humble No. 1 Carter is drilling 
in lime below 9,836 feet.

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 2 Biles is making hole around 
6,652 feet in lime.

Union No. 3 Biles had reached 
5,340 feet in lime and had drill 
pipe stuck.

C. U. Bay No. 1 Bitler &  Lowe, 
riorthwest Andrews producer at. 
least two miles north of the Ful
lerton field had flowed from 17 to 
24 barrels hourly while cleaning 
out after a 2,000 gallon acid treat
ment in the lower section from 
7,089-7,199 feet and was preparing 
to inject 6,000 gallons more acid.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No. 
1 Grisham-Hunter, Southwest An
drews Ordovician test is drilling 
around 6,288 feet. /

Skelly Oil Company No. 1-M 
University has made hole past 8,056 
feet in lime.
Gaines County Developments

The Texas Company No. 1 Par
mer County, Southeast Gaines 
County development had penetrat
ed to 7,290 feet in lime and shale.

Humble No. 1 Cox, West Gaines 
venture had cut hole under 9,653 
feet in lime and shale.

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
Homann, wildcat in Northeast 
Gaines is shutdown for orders at 
total depth of 5,457 feet with con
siderable salt water in the hole. 
Pecos Wildcats Frogre.ssing

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Price, Pecos County exploration 
had I’eached 12,876 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Robertson is drilling under 
6,115 feet ni lime.

Culbertson & Trwin, Inc., and 
Union No. l-A Heiner, Pecos ex
tension effort had progressed below 
4,170 feet in lime.

Siemoneit & Wahlenmaier No. i 
Crockett, Ordovician test in North 
Pcos has drilled under 2,725 feet in 
lime.

Phillips No. 1 Sterling, wildcat 
on the J L. Glass ranch in West 
Sterling County has reached 8,800 
feet.

Phillips No. 1 Callan, Schleicher 
County wildcat is drilling around 
1,567 feet.

Coltex Refining Company No. 1 
M'iller, Northwest Mitchell County 
wildcat to the Ellenburger ha.s 
di'illed under 6,175 feet.
Winkler County Operations

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Seth Camp
bell, Winkler County development 
has drilled below 8,663 feet.

Sinclair Prairie No. 4-A Walton 
is drilling under 6,656 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 21 State-Walton has progress
ed to 8,663 feet in hard gray lime.

Magnolia No. 234 Walton is mak
ing hole at 7,847 feet in chert and 
lime.

Magnolia No. 3 Glenn, Crane 
County Ordovician outpost has 
reached 5,027 feet in lime and is 
repairing motor trouble. The opera
tion has almost reached its old 
depth of 5,205 feet, from which it 
had to jjlug back to straighten hole.

Humble No. 2-B Sawyer, Irion 
County exploration to 10,000 feet is 
boring below 5,031 feet in shale and 
lime.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-B Ed
wards, Northwest Ward County 
wildcat has drilled below 7,132 feet.

Woodley No. l Parmer, v/ildcat 
two miles north of the Wasson 
field in Yoakum Comity has drUli- 
ed to 4,604 feet.

Guard Unit Will 
Meet Thursday

Company P. Midland unit of the 
Texas State Guard, will meet Tliurs- 
day at 7:30 p. m. for regular drill 
practice and to prepare for an in
spection by Major Bull Monday 
night. All members have been 
urged to attend the regular prac
tice period Thursday.

Members of the company held 
rifle practice Sunday under the di
rection of Capt. J.ames H. Good
man. Members who took part in the 
practice were Lt. H. C. Hannaford, 
Sergeant Crites, Sgt. S. R. McKin
ney, Jr., Sgt. Alton A. Grant, Cor
porals Hastings, J. H. Crooks, and 
Jack Bryan; and Pvts. Fred Mor
row, Jr., Clyde Johnson, J. E. Bun- 
yan, Thomas Marcelle, Jr., Leslie 
Hedges, and George Anderson.

Enemy Has -
(Continued from Page 1)

the newest turn in the campaign 
was the cutting of the railroad and 
highway running west from Gomel, 
southern anchor of the German’s 
White Russian line, to Kalinkov- 
î Jri. The strong German ^|garrison 
which has been holding ou  ̂ in 
Gomel was thus virtually isolated 
and that White Russian city east 
of the Dnieper River appeared on 
the verge of falling to the victor
ious Russians.

Snapping of the Gomel-Kalin- 
kovichi communications lines was 
accomplished by Red Army forces 
which broke through the enemy 
lines south of Rechitsa and pushed 
on southwest of that city.

Other Red Army units operating 
65 miles to the southwest captm’ed 
the towns of Kaganovichi and Ba
zar, respectively 40 and 30 miles 
northeast of the rail center of 
Korosten.
Reds Move Cautiously

This force apparently was aiming 
to by-pass Korosten to the north 
and slash across the Leningrad- 
Odessa railway, which already has 
been severed at Zhitomir, to effect 
a junction with Soviet forces de
ployed below Rechitsa. Korosten 
itself appeared doomed, front dis
patches indicated.

The Germans have thrown strong 
tank and infantry forces into their 
counter-attacks southeast of Zhi
tomir and west of Fastov, on the 
left flank of the Kiev bulge. Front
line dispatches, however, reported 
that all these thrusts had been 
repulsed.

Nevertheless, the Red Army was 
not underestimating the enemy’s 
strength in this sector, and was 
moving cautiously.

(The Berlin radio has reported a 
force of nearly 500,000 Ru^ians 
advancing near Krivoi Rog, far to 
the southeast in the Dnieper Bend, 
in an effort to break through to 
the Black Sea and trap German 
forces in that area. The Nazi high 
command Monday said German 
counter-thrusts had stemmed the 
Russians. Moscow remained silent 
for the second day on developments 
in this sector.)

Li. Haskell Coplin 
Rates Par-Exceileni 
In Physical Fitness

Lt. Haskell R. Coplin, pilot at 
Midland Army Air Field, attained 
highest score in the officers physi
cal fitness test held last week.

His rating was par-excellent, and 
here is how he achieved it: 114 
sit-ups, 16 pull-ups, and the 300- 
yard shuttle-run in 45 seconds.

Lieutenant Coplin gained his ex
perience in the athletic field when 
he was athletic instructor at Okla
homa Baptist University in Shaw
nee, Okla. He was graduated from 
Central High School in Tulsa, 
Okla., where he was a letterman 
in football and baseball. In addi
tion to being an athletic instructor 
he was assistant professor of Eng
lish, radio program director, radio 
script waiter and announcer at 
Oklahoma Baptist University, prior 
to entering the Army Air Forces.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher D. Coplin, 624 Washington 
St., Sand Springs, Okla. Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Coplin live at 705 North 
“D” Street in Midland.

Personals
Miss Frances McKee has returned 

from a ten-day visit in Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Joe Erickson is in Amarillo at
tending the Northwest Texas Hos
pital Association three-day meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Martin have 
returned from Kansas City.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(Ĵ )— Cattle 4,- 

000; calves 3,400; common to good 
slaughter .steers and yearlings 8.00- 
13.00; beef cows 7.00-9.00; fat calves 
9.00-11.00; common butcher calves 
7.50-8.50; culls 6.00-7.25;'Stocker of
ferings, steers, yearlings and calves, 
from 7.00-11.00.

Hogs 1,800; steady; top 13.65; 
210-275 lb. butcher hogs 13.55-65; 
170-200 lb. 12.85-13.55; sows 11.50- 
12.00; Stocker pigs 5.00-10.00.

Sheep 8,500; steady; fat lambs 
12.00; cull to medium lambs 5.00- 
10.00; slaughter ewes 4.00-5.00; feed
er lambs 8.50 down.

French Commiftee 
Favors Free Austria

ALGIERS — (/P) — The Prencli 
Committee of National Liberation 
aligned itself Tuesday with the 
Moscow conference’s guarantee of 
a free Austria, recalling that 
“France has always held a posi
tion favoring Austrian independ
ence.”' The statement expressed 
confidence that Austrian patriots 
w'ill work for the liberation of their 
country.

Miliiary Films To Be 
Shown Legionaires

Two films of especial interest at 
the present time will be shown at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Woods W. Lynch post, American 
Legion, Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the 

’ Crystal Ballroom of the Schar- 
i bauer Hotel, C. C. Roripaugh, com- 
i mander, announced Tuesday.
I The films, “Military Courtesy” 
j and “Articles of War,” the latter I dealing with military court pro- 
! cedure, will be shown followdng a 

short business session. A report of 
the recent 16th district American 
Legion convention here will be 
;nade.

Special invitations have been ex
tended members of the Midland 
Bar Association, the sheriff’s de
partment, and the city police de
partment.

TWO CADETS KILLED
WACO —(A‘)— Aviation Cadets 

David Clayton Mead, 21, and David 
Peter Masterson, 23, of Blackland 
Army Air Field, were killed Mon
day night when their twin-engined 
jilane crashed nine miles west of 
this city.

Mouy Foscisfr Officials 
Are Removed from Office

NAPLES—(-4̂ )— The Allied mili
tary government announced Tues
day that 537 Fascist government of
ficials either have been removed 
from office or fled before the ar
rival of Allied troops in the prov
inces of Naples, Salerno, Benevento 
and Avellino.

Some officials were arrested on 
charges of violation' of military 
security and have been either in
terned or imprisoned. A greater 
number have been removed from 
office in provinces farther south 
where AM(> has been in operation 
longer.

MIDLAND MAID BREAD

MIDLAND BAKERY
Fbone nag J12 S. Main

Former Resident Of 
Midland Dies Monday

Friends here liave been a;.lvised 
that Steve Taylor, 65, of Hobbs, 
loiiner resident of Midland, died 
Monday at a. Temple hospital after 
#n illness. Funeral services will be 
Meld Wednesday at Hobbs.

Taylor came to Midland in 1885, 
moving in 1905 to Hobbs. He was 
in the cattle business here.

Lum Daugherty and Mrs. John
son Graham are among those from 
Midland planning to attend the 
funeral.

Nurses Consultant To 
Speak Tuesdoy Night

Miss Edith L, Tifiany of St. Louis, 
nurses consultant for the American 
Red Cross of the Midwestern area, 
will speak Tuesday at 8 p. m. in 
the commissioners’ court room in 
the courthouse. All doctors and 
nurses and health officials of Mid
land County are expected to at
tend.

■fAP GENERAL DIES
NEW YGRK —(/P)— The Tokyo 

ladio announced Tuesday in a do
mestic broadcast that Lt. Gen. No- 
bumasa Tominga, commander of a 
Japanese army corps on the 
“southern front,” had died Nov. 9 
of illness contracted in the field.

Farm Bureau Uiiit To 
Ask Ickes" Resignotion |

TERPw-ELL —(JP)— The Kaufman ! 
County delegation to the Texas i 
Farm 'Bureau Federation’s annual 
meeting in Dallas is pledged to in- j 
troduce a resolution calling for the 
resignation of Secretary of the In- j 
terior Harold L. Ickes.

Th(? resolution would be based 
on Ickes’ handling of the coal 
strike, holding that terms agreed 
to would undermine the whole 
wage structure set up by the gov
ernment.

The ice plant of California is so 
called because glittering beads on 
its surface give it the appearance 
of being coated with ice.

Jubilee hall at Fisk university 
was built with $250,000 which the 
original Fisk jubilee singers earn
ed on their first world tour.

Ickes Soys Coal Price 
Increases Are Too Low

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Interior 
Secretary Ickes has protested to 
Stabilization Director Fred M. Vin
son that coal price increases  ̂re
coin rnended by the Office of Price 
Administration to meet increased 
production costs are not high 
enough.

Ickes' appeal went to Vinsqn, 'in
formed sources said Tuesday, after 
the draft of the schedule was'pre
pared jointij^ by OPa  and repre
sentatives of the solid fuel adrnui- 
sitration which Ickes heads.

ATTENDS MEETING
Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, chief clerk 

of the Midland County Vv̂ ar Price 
and Rationing Board, was in Lub
bock Tuesday to attend an OP.4 
meeting.

ATFm ST m

C ^ u sE  6 6 6
e e e  TABLETl 5AIVE. NOSi DROPS

The cantaloupe first was grown i 
in southern Asia. )

C I T Y  C A B S
N E W  L O C A T I O N

1 3  H .  C O L O R A D O
24 HOUR SERVICE TO AND  

IN THE AIR F IE L D - .-
Any Time, Any Place,

ALL NEW CARS

A.
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Qciety New Inspiration For Season's Creations

Furlough Furbelows

COPT, feminine, and generally 
“ \vall?;y” is the way service

men on leave like their dance 
partners to dress, and Claralyn 
Tricl^tt, New York subdeb vol
unteer hostess at the Delmonicci 
Officers’ Club, fills the bill. Thej 
New York creation she wears,! 
above, has a romantically crino-j 
lined white net skirt, topped by 
a basqued bbdice of soft striped! 
rayon ta ffe taw ith  net-ruffled 
neckline. Two matching taffeta 
bow.s decorate tlie skirt. ‘

Achievement Dav 
Tour Scheduled ' 
By HD Clubbers

The county home demonstration 
office, under the direction of Mi.ss 
Alpha Lynn, is sponsoring an 
Achievement Day tour Thursday 
which will include seven diiferent 
homes where planned projects the 
office has helped sponsor will be 
reviewed. |

The trip will start at 1:00 p./m.. 
from the front of the county court- | 
house. Each person taking the trip j 
will bring- a “school lunch” and | 
will eat at the Cloverdale school j 
at one p. m.

The tour will include the Jess | 
Prothro cellar which has been | 
properly insulated and ventilated 
by methods Prothro worked out 
himself. A ventilated pantry at ! 
the Prank Elkins home will be j 
studied and a spring and winter | 
garden plaii at the home of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Roy Lee is to be included, j 
Home canning and pantry building j 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. D | 
BeVil will be one point of interest, 
as will the prairie Lee school lunch 
room. After lunch at the Cloverdale 
school, the next stop is scheduled 
to be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Huff who have rehabilitated an 

I old house, and the orchard of Ira 
Livingstone, which has been es
pecially adapted to this countrv, 
will be examined. The last stop 
will be to examine the kitchen and 
screen door impfovements at the 
McCarter home.

The tour is expected to take most 
of Thursday to complete. Miss 
Lynn hopes that all interested 
supervisors will be able to go along.

Large Group Ailends 
Parenihond Leclure

A representative group of Mid
land club women was present Sat
urday morning when the Mother’s 
Health Center sponsored a lecture 
by Mrs. Heywood Nelms of Hous
ton, president of the Texas League 
For Planned Parenthood. The lec
ture was held in the home of Mrs. 
John Butler, 1603 Holloway.

Dr. Jane Byars of Port Worth 
accompanied Mrs. Nelms and took 
part in the discussion following 
the lecture. Dr. Byars is field di
rector of the Texas League For 
Planned Parenthood. On December 
1, ■ she is leaving her position and 
will be succeeded by Miss Grace 
Buzzell who has been nurse con
sultant for the maternal and child 
health division of the State Health 
Department.

The Mother’s Health Center was 
opened here in 1941 and has takeJi 
an active part in the planned pa
renthood program from the start. 
Mrs. R. R. Porterfield is president 
of the unit, Mrs. Fred Wilcox is 
vice president; Mrs. Fred Fuhrman, 
secretary; and Mrs. R. S. Dewey, 
treasurer. Directors of the organiz
ation are Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson, 
Mrs. John P. Butler, Mrs. Alton 
Absher and Mrs. Betty Shirey.

During the first eight months 'of 
1943, 13,740 persons were killed in 
traffic accidents.

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do just t-wo things: 
relieve constipation and gas on the 
stomach. • -
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name of AD LER IK A. 
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time 
you stop at your druggist’s and see 
for yourself how fpiickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
action follows. (<ood for old and young.
Get A<n<-rika frnn\ vour druggist today.

Midland Drug Company and 
Palace Drug Store

M IN D  Yoar 
M A N N E R S

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage ’oy answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below:
1. When planning to entertain 

guests in a restaurant, is it best 
to try to reserve a table befoie- 
hand?

2. Should you find out ahead 
of time what is on the menu?

3. To avoid embarrass m e n t, 
might you indicate to the waiter 
before the end of the meal that 
you are the one to receive the 
check?

4. If you are compelled to share 
someone else’s table in a crowded 
restaurant, is it courteous to ask 
permission before sitting down?

5. If you are traveling and go 
into a restaurant which does not 
look clean, is it all right to walk 
out without ordering?

What would you do if—
You are entertaining guests in a 

restaurant—
(a) Let each one order for him

self from the menu?
(b) Select the type of dinner be

forehand, letting the waiter ask 
individual preferery^es in ai)petizer.s, 
entree and dessert?

Answers
1. Yes.
2. Yes.
3. Yes.
4. Yes.
5. Yes.
Better “ What Would You Do” 

,‘iolution—(b).

Many Midland Citizens Are Anxious To See Plan To 
Combat Juvenile Delinquency Put In Operation Here

Commenting on the Lufkin plan 
of a corrective program of amuse- 

I ment for teen-age and under 
youngsters, Midland authorities find 
themselves in agreement that the 

i program is vitally needed here.
The Lufkin plan, solved by the 

youngsters th'^mselves, is simple 
and easily followed. Confronted 
with a wave of juvenile delinquency 
in the busy lumber and newsprint 
capital, the Rev. Morris Elliott, rec
tor of the Episcopal Church there, 
put the problem pointedly to the 
youngsters.

I Just Waiting Around
“There’s nothing the matter with 

us,” one boy countered. “We’re just 
trying to amuse ourselves until we 
get old enough to get a job.”

That was the rector’s cue. En
listing the support of the minis
terial alliance, they conferred with 
the townspeople and worked out 
a plan. This was submitted to a 
representative group of youngsters, 
and immediately won their active 
support. They think of the club as 
theirs now, even though adults 
started the ball rolling.

A picked group of adults combed 
the business section, raised $2,000 
within a few hours, Vi'hich took care 
of all expenses and left a balance 
of $1,000. The club was opened by 
converting an unused downtown 
restaurant which I’lents for $75.00 a 
month. A cold drink concession is 
operated on a percentage basis and

the club gets part of the take from 
the juke box.
Chief Cites Need

“Midland needs such a plan and 
needs it badly,” Police Chief Jack 
Ellington said Monday, on learn
ing of the Lufkin plan. “Child wel
fare groups all over the state are 
fighting child employment as well 
they should. This leaves the kids 
out and they feel left out. Then 
rebellion sets in. After that delin
quency is the only result you’ll get.”

Ellington said there is not so 
much trouble now that schools have 
started and there’s a little some^ 
thing more for the children to do. 
But evenings and Saturdays are 
left over, and its important that 
the children’s time is utilized prop
erly.

Mrs. E. A. Culbertson of the 
County Child Welfare Unit is also 
in favor of the program but is 
more dubious than others about its 
working here. “We’ve tried and tried 
to get such a program started here,” 
Mrs. Culbertson said, “but we 
couldn’t get enough people inter
ested.”

Mrs. Culbertson thinks if the 
Lufkin plan was launched here it 
might work out, although she ad
mitted the great need for it and 
said that she wpuld “certainly be 
highly in favor of it.”
Hope For Action

Mrs. R. R. Porterfield, president 
of the Midland County Mother’s

Maui ice Rentner’s military-inspired black crepe-and-wool number, 
left, and Hattie Carnegie’s Cos.sack blouse, at right, show Russian

influence.

Mrs. Bray's Class Is 
School Parly Hosl

Mrs. H. L. Bray’s Sunday School 
class of the First Christian Church 
entertained with a tackey party 
Saturday from 7:30 to 10 p. m. in 
the intermediate department audi
torium of the church. The affair 
honored the intermediate and jun
ior departments of the church and 
except for two members who were 
out of the city, attendance at the 
party Was 100 irer cent.

Barbara York and Berneal Pem
berton, Joe Tom Hood, and John 
Steinberger had charge of the en
tertainment for the evening and 
games and contests were played. 
Patricia Ann Bray and Berneal 
Pemberton played several piano se
lections. Prizes were awarded to 
Ann Boering for the best party 
stunt, Jimmy Pickering for the 
games and Mrs. Sidney Hall for the 
tackiest dressed person at the par
ty.

Special guests for the occasion 
were the Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Pick
ering, Jimmy Pickering and de
partmental teachers, Mrs. Paul Mc- 
Hargue and Mrs. A. Boering, and 
the school superintendent, Mrs 
Sidney Hall.

Mrs. Hall closed the evening’s fes
tivities with a special dismissal  ̂
prayer.

The Navy has 4,000 dental officers.

Send As A Gift

weary ?
discouraged ?
G E T  A  L IF T

SPENCER
That Iniptavea Your 

P o a t n r e t
MRS. R. O. COIAANS 

701 N. Big Spring, Ph. «37J

Chrislian Council 
Sludies Revelalions

The Wonu^n’s Missionary Coun
cil of the First Christian Church 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church. Mrs. Glenn Brunson led ! 
the lesson study in the absence of 
Mrs. R. H. Frizzel, who is ill. The 
second lesson in a series on Revel
ations was conducted by Mrs. J. E. 
Pickering.

The Rijnhardt Circle of the Mis
sion council served tea to the 
group. Mrs. Vernie Trice was a 
new member who attended and 
Mrs. Pennie Adams was a visitor. 
Thirty-one regular members at
tended the meeting.

The pleasant lemon-like scent 
which is used in soaps and cos
metics frequently comes Trom a 
tropical grass called cymbogon.

IS YOUR CHILD A
NOSE PICKER?
I£ inuV be a sign of bowel worms! And
the.se roundworms c:in cause real trouble 1 
Other warning.s are : uneasy stomach, ner- 
vou.snes.s, itching parts. If you even suspect 
roundworms, get Jayne’s Vermifuge today 1 
JAYNE’S is America’s leading proprietary 
worm medicine : used by millions for over a 
century. Acts gently, yet drives out round
worms. Demand JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE.

WEDNESDAY
The Modern Study Club will meet 

with Mrs. Lamar Lunt, 1107 West 
Indiana, at 3 p. m.

The Women’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
Ernest Sidwell, 1907 West Indiana. 
Mrs. Clyde Cowden will be leader 
of the session.

The Red Ci'oss surgical dressings 
headquarters at the courthouse will 
be open from 7:30 to 10:00.

The Play Readers Club will meet 
with Mrs. DeLo Douglas, 506 North 
Big Spring, at 3:45 p. m. Mrs. L. 
F. Caddell will present the_ play.

The Red Cross workroom in the 
Old Heidelberg Inn will be open 
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon.

The Business Women’s group of 
the Red Cross w’ill meet in the sur
gical dressings room at the court
house at 7:30 p. m.

'rhe Red Cross surgical dressings 
I'oom at the courthouse will be 
opened from 9 to 12 a. m and from 
1 to 4 p. m.

* :!: m
THURSDAY

The International Rclatipn.s Study 
Group of tile AAUW will meet 
W illi Mrs. W. C. Fritz, 1910 We.st 
College, at 3 p. m.

Tlie Episcopal Auxiliary will 
sponsor a tea and an interior de
coration arts and fabrics exhibition, 
conducted by Miss Katherine Stern 
of Dallas, at the liome of Mrs. John 
M. Shipley, 1501 West Illinois, from 
2 to 5:30 p. m.

The regular monthly meeting of 
tlie Midland chapter of the Red 
Cross will bo held at the city liall j 
at 7:30 p. m. All members are | 
urged to be present. j

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Churcli will hold regular 
monthly social at 3 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. . H. Williamson, 305 
East Kentucky.

Ballet Is In The Money Now
Good Cash Crop O f Past Season Indicates 
Ballet Is Growing In Public A ffections

By JOHN SELBY 
AP Arts Editor

NEV/ YORK—(.4")— There never 
was anything like the Ballet The
ater’s just ended season at the 
Metropolitan, says Sol Hurok hap
pily. He said the same thing last 
season when his favorite enter
prise took off on the long, long 
trail to the Pacific. It was true, 
both times.

The Ballet Theater left behind 
a pretty little average of $5,718 a 
performance, or a grand total of 
$183,000 for the 32 shows the com
pany gave in the acient four-tiered 
house at Thirty-ninth and Broad
way.

It means, thinks Hurok, that 
ballet is still growing in the affec
tions of the public. The word used 
to be “affectation,” in the days 
when the audience was made up of 
curious women who wore such 
things as gilded egg-beaters in 
their hair, and men whose shoes 
and hair were both patent leather. 
Longer Tours

And the ever-lengthening tour 
means that ballet is no longer a 
big city affair. Ballet business is 
up a good 25 per cent this year, 
the difficulty being to find time 
to play the dates.

The company does not look for-

Deer Skins Needed 
For Military Mittens

Altliough the War Production 
Board has relaxed its restrictions 
on deer hides taken after Septem
ber 20, 1943, deer skins still are 
needed for manufacture of military 
mittens, Robert C. Stryker, WPB 
district manager, said Saturday.

Under an amendment to the 
WPB order controlling deer hides, 
successful hunters during the new 
deer season may have their deer 
skins processed for their own use 
or for a gift. Skins taken prior to 
September 20, 1943, however, still 
may be processed only for the arm
ed services.

Under the relaxation, where a 
hunter kills a deer after Septem
ber 20, he may have the head 
mounted with a short neck as a 
trophy, ^and still make the usable 
pai't of the hide available to the 
military forces, Stryker said.

Hide owners wishing to give the 
skins to the military forces were 
asked to send them to their taxi- 
dcimist or tanner, who will route 
them into proper processing chan
nels.

ward to the tour— excepting the 
applause. There are 115 people all 
told, but the nice old days of spe
cial trains and such are gone. The 
girls and the boys leave Worces
ter for Boston, and they take their 
chances like everybody else.

They get to Boston and find they 
have approximately half as many 
hotel rooms available as they used 
to have. It’s not two to a room, 
but very often four. A big double 
room will accommodate a couple 
of cots, and each occupant gets a 
quarter of a night’s privacy, if 
lucky.
Spring Return

So with baggage. If a trunk is 
taken, two or three use it. A lot 
of knock-’em-dead street costumes 
have been left in storage for the 
trip, which won’t be over until 
next April. Before it is finished, 
65 cities from coast to coast will 
have been visited, some of them 
one-night stands and some longer.

But in order to return in April 
to the Metropolitan for the spring 
season, no stop can be longer'than 
10 days. The company will be in 
Chicago for that term, and in Los 
Angeles. Washington, for example, 
rates only two days.

Two performances in one day, an 
all night sit-up, and two perform
ances the next day take the starch 
out of the dancers. They are, of 
necessity, about as tough as Notre 
Dame footballers, albeit somewhat 
different temperamentally.

If you need to

BOIIOUP
REOBIOOO!

Here’s One of the Best 
and Quickest Home Ways!

You girls who suffer from simple ane
mia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods that you feel tired, 
weak, “dragged out”—due to low blood- 
iron—start today—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound TABLETS (with 
added iron).

Plnkham’s Tablets is one of the 
greatest blood-iron tonics you can buy 
to help build tip i-ed blood to give more 
strength and energy and to promote a 
more robust bloodstream — in such 
cases.
Taken as directed—Pinkham’s ^
Tablets Is one of the best and 
quickest home ways to get pre
cious iron into the blood. Just 
try them for at least 30 days— 
then see if you, too, don’t re
markably benefit. Follow label 
directions. Welt worth trying!

The Red Cross surgical dressings 
room at the courthouse will ’oo 
opened from 9 to 12 a. m and from 
1 to 4 p. m.

FRIDAY 1̂

1. Dr. \\ ernot’.s plato powder forms 
soot lung “cotnlori-cu.sliion” between

-plate and gums— lets you enjoy solid 
foods, avoid embarrassment of loose 
l»)aies. liflii:; prevent .sore gums.
2. Vvdr]d’sIi;irge,st.sellingplatei)owder.

AH drugghts-^S

“ BY WEARING YOUR PLATES EVERY DAY
— HELD COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY

Faco-line.s .sag —  wrinlde.s form— when pMtes remain ini- 
worn. Avoid this— hold plates fiihnly all day, every day with 
tins comfort-cushion,” a dentist’s formula.

Recommended by dentists for 30years. 
3. Dr Wernet’s powder is economical;
a very small amount lasts longer.
4 . Made of whitest,costlie.st ingredient 
— so pure you eat it in ice cream. 
Pleasant tasting.

Alone/ back if  not delighted

8 5 0 7
V3‘8 yrs.i

Send this frock with the shapely 
midriff as a Christmas gift to your 
favorite niece! It can be lovely in 
velvet or taffeta—as a party frock 
or it can be cute as an every-day 
frock, in calico!

Pattern No. 8507 in is .sizes 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 years. Size 4 re
quires 1 7/8 yards 35 or 39-inch 
material, 1 7/8 yards machine made 
pleating.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with yoiir name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter - Telegram, Today’s Pat
tern Service, 530 South Wells St., 
Chicago, 111.

Keep up your wartime sewing, 
thus you are helping bring victory 
sooner. You’ll find 52 pages of ab
sorbing sewing news, 102 new de
signs in the new fall issue of 
“PASHION,” just out. A copy is 
25 cents.

The Belmont Bible Cla.ss will  ̂
meet in the education building of | 
tile First Methodist Cliurcli at :i j 
p. m. ’

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at 3 p. m. in tlie Scliarbauer 
education building of the First 
Methodist Churcli.

The Boone Bible Class of tlie 
First Methodist Church will hold a 
business meeting at 2 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Williamson, 305 
Carrizo.

The Red Cro.ss surgical dressings 
room at the courthouse will be 
opened from 9 to 12 a. m and from 
1 to 4 p. m.

‘•ii
SA’l'LIRDAY

A bingo party will bo held at 
tlie Officers’ Club at 9 p. m. lor 
officers and tlieir wives.

The Red Cross surgical dre.ssings 
room at the courthouse will be 
opened from 9 to 12 a. m and from , 
1 to 4 p. m.

Legion A u x ilia ry  To 
Meet Tuesday Night

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Tuesday night at 7:30 on 
the third floor of the courthouse. 
Planning committees have espe
cially urged a record attendance 
to the meeting, and business of 
vital import is to be settled.

In the North African campaign. 
It took 4,000 tons of supplies daily 
to keep Allied force.s in action at 
llie front.

KINBERG STUDIO & GIFT SHOP
—  Phof - ogr aphs  —

F r a m i n g

G IFT S  FOR A L L  O C C A SIO N S
South M ain Street

Next to Montgomery Word

E P I S C O P A L  A U X I L I A R Y
. SPO N SO RIN G

F A L L  S H O W I N G  
F A B R I C S  and R U G S

Miss Kalhehne Slern —  ' n t e r i o r

TEA
DECORATIONS

P U B L I C  I N V I T E D
T H U R S D A Y  —  N O V EM BER  18 
H O U RS —  2 T H R U  5 :30  P. M ,

in the home of
M rs. John M . Shipley

1505 West Illinois r

Health Center, favors the program 
most highly. “If there is anything 
I could ever do to help toward it, 
I ’d certainly be glad to do it,” Mrs. 
Porterfield said.

Mrs. Selman Lones, president of 
the High School P.-T.A., is another 
Midland resident who wants to see 
the program get started here. “I 
think it’s grand,” Mrs. Lones said. 
“I wish we could all get behind it 
and help these children over a 
rough time.”

Mrs. Lones believes a downtown 
club room sponsored by the P.-T.A. 
units of the city is the answer to 
Midland’s question of solving child 
delinquency problems. “There would 
not be any need of hiring a super
visor when mothers of the school 
children themselves could do the 
job. Spend that money for the club 
room,” she said.

The people queried on the ques
tion of launching such a program 
are all hoping it will not result in 
“ just a lot of talk” as has been the 
custom in the past.

Johnson-Davis Vows Read 
Here Sunday M orning

In a single ring ceremony at the 
Presbyterian manse Sunday at 9 
p. m.. Miss Gladys E. Davis became 
the bride of William R. Johnson. 
The Rev. Hubert Hopper read the 
vows.

Miss Davis, daughter of Mrs. 
Julia Davis of Lincoln, Nebraska, 
attended the University of Nebras
ka and for the past year has been 
associated 'with the Farm Securi
ty Administration there as home 
supervisor.

Johnson, also a former resident 
of Lincoln, attended the Universi
ty of Nebraska v.'here he was affil
iated with the Sigma Gamma Ep
silon fraternity. He is a geologist 
for the Sun Oil Company of Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Funk 
attended the couple.

ffJERESQUWK

r w a «
The Mackenzie river of Canada | 

is 2,350 miles long, yet has no 
important town along its banks.

TON/GHT
T ry  3-purpose Va-tro-nol. It (1) shrinks 
swollen membranes, (2) soothes irrita
tion, (3) relieves transient nasal con
gestion . . .  And brings great- 
er breathing comfort. T  w
You’ll like it I Follow 
directions in folder. VATRO'NOL

W a r  demand for rubber 
and copper means your electric 
cords must last for a long time. So 
give them proper care. Don’t play 
"tug of war" like the young lady 
above. Take a firm grasp on the 
plug itself and pull it out quickly.

How to INCREASE the LIFE o f Yout 
ELECTRIC CORDS

When you’re finished with appli
ances with detachable cords— 
irons, toasters, etc.—pull out wall 
plug first, then appliance plug.

Don’t run cords under rugs where 
they’ll be walked on. Keep cords 
away from radiators and steam 
pipes. IX>n't wrap ihexn around 
hot appliances.

Coil cord loosely over hooks of 
vacuum cleaner. Be sure cord is 
free of knots or kinks. Avoid 
bends; they break insulation.

Take care of little troubles before 
they become big. Repair frayed 
cords with friction tape. Bend 
prongs of loose-fitting plugs to 
make them fit securely.

p y e s i S h *

Eyesight and lig h t are both  
vital to  the war effort. Use 
them  w isely by f o l l o w in g  
these suggestions.
1. Clean lamp bulbs and bowls 

regularly with a damp cloth. 
Dry throughly before using.

2. Use shades with white lin
ings that reflect light, not 
absorb it,

3. Keep all lights properly 
shaded to avoid harmful 
glare.

4. Arrange furniture so one 
lamp serves two or more 
people if necessary.

5. Always turn off ligitts in 
unoccupied rooms.

Don't waste Electricity just because it isn't rationed—  
use what you need, but need what you use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
K. r.. M ll.L E R , M a n a g e r
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Wesiern Auio Store Urges Citizens To Do Their | 
Yule Shopping Now While Stocks Are Completej

With ChrisUnas only slightly 
nu)i’a,.lhnn a month off, wise people 
of t^c Midland territory will start 
tlu'irj CJiristmas shopping early to 
!ivoi(| disappointment and trouble 
in fihding gifts.

Despite wartime shortages and 
ratidning,' the We,stern Auto As
sociate Store, 120 West Wall Street, 
has .ibeon able to maintain large 
stocLs of merchandise and now 
iioastL one of the best selections 
of tJhristmas gifts in this area. 
The store has been able to main
tain t a good stock because of its 
iiuihnitcd buying connections, and 
i( urges citizens to call now and 
make their selections for Christ
mas.

Practical and useful items are 
h'aturcd in array in this interest
ing store. There are household 
gilts, automotive supplies, and

[ numerous other hard-to-get items 
I which will be welcomed.
! Particular attention has been 
I given to toys and games for the 
I children and although these items 
j arc becoming increasingly hard to 
olitain since production is limited, 
the V/cstern Auto Associate Store 
boasts a good supply. It has a 
good .‘:tock of dolls, tricycles and 
other items which will gladden 
childrens’ «hearts at Christinastide. 
Sports equipment is to be found 
hi Ciuantity here.

The store urges citizens of this 
area to shop now for Christmas— 
while stocks are complete and a 
good choice of items is available.

Precision firing by Alli'^d anti
aircraft units has been responsi
ble for a substantial portion of ene
my air losses in the present war.

W HY SANITATION?
1. To Wage War Against High Death TiO.ss 

To Encourage Quick Gains At Low Cost 
I a. d'o Help Get Top Quality
( ■!. To Save Feed.II ihsraii.c ( u(s Fnifils and Robs T'mlc Sam of Part of llis ItsscnUal

Food Smiply

LEW5S FEED & FARM SUPPLY STORE
j riMjiw 20! I — fhirina (diows — East Higinvay SO

JOE le B E lS O K  SEEVICE STATION
20 .̂WEST WALL TELErilONE 60 MIDLAND, TEXAS

S i N C L A i R  P R O D U C T S1̂",
SPECIALIZING IN W ASHING AND GREASING

Nigh! Depository 
Is Feature First 
National Service

Twenty-four hour service is a. 
boa.st of the First National Bank of 
Midland, whose deposits now total 
more than $8,200,000.

It maintains a night depository 
in which customers may make 
deposits at any hour. For a nomi
nal charge, depositors may make 
arrangements to use this service.

They . are supplied a special 
deposit sack with a lock. The 
deposits are placed in the sack, 
locked, and then placed in the 
n i g h t  depository. Insurance is 
provided by the bank.

The next day, depositors call at 
the bank, the sack is opened and 
the deposit recorded.
Why Take Chances

It is unnecessary for any citizen 
of Midland to take chances with 
his money, .‘=imply because banks 
are closed. The service was install
ed by the bank for the convenience 
and protection of customers.

Business men should notx  ̂take 
the risk of losing their day’s re
ceipts by robbery when this depo- 
.■̂ itory service is available. A visit 
to the First National Bnak will 
provide complete information on 
the plan.

The bank also maintains a small 
depository in the lobby of the 
First National Building for the 
convenience of depositors at hours 
w'hen the building is open.

Police Chief Jack Ellington re
commends the use of night depo - i 
sitories by busine.ssmen of Midland 
to prevent crime.

W H A T  P E O P L E  R E A D
Pin CINT or VOTAl

FICTION AND LITERATURE 60.2%

Or

5.6%

SOCIOLOGY

FINE ARTS

USEFUL ARTS

2.3%

SCIENCE

5.2%

BIOGRAPHY

ALL OTHERS

4.4% \

HISTORY

Source: N»w Yorit Publit Li>-.u.'y
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FARMERS CO-OP GIN 
HAS GOOD FEED TJNES

CAREFUL —  SKILLFUL —  PERSONAL SERVICE
E X C E L - S U R E  C L E A N E R S

James L. Daugherty, Owner 
CONVENIENT CURB SERVICE

Muma 23 110 N. Big Spring

K. B. and Stanton feeds are sold j 
in Midland by the Farmer’s Co-  ̂
operative Gin, Indiana and Weath- | 
erford streets. Farmers and ranch- , 
ers are urged to see the gin for 
their feed needs.

STAYS

FRESH

LONGER

Tillmans 
Sally Ann 

Bread

SERVE

EVERY

MEAL

AND OTHER FIRST QUALITY BAKERY 
PRODUCTS— MADE IN MIDLAND

Tl l l MhM' S  B A K E B Y

There are 11 Heils, but not a i 
single Hitler among the 455,000 list- j 
ings in the Manhattan, New York ! 
City, phone book.

Meat Before Justice
NEW YORK —>/?)—Their faces 

beraying wo’Tied looks, two house
wives bustFd into Queens County 
court to ask that their but'̂ hjfu: oc 
excused from jury duty. “He’s a 
busy and inmortant man m the 
neighborhood,’■ they explained.

The Judge noted that the jury 
suramens w'as not returnable until 
next we"k. That was 'vor.se, exclaim
ed the wome]i, next • week was 
Thanksgiving week.

I'he judge smiled, said the man 
would have to appear, then added: 
“V/e’ll have him back in his stor'  ̂
in plenty of time to sell Thanks
giving turkeys.”

Bodies Of Airmen Are 
RersToved From Wreckage

SALT LAKE CITY —(/P)— The 
bodies of three of six airmen who 
were killed lai.st July in a Southern 
Utah plane ,crash were brought 
!’>ere Monday. The plane, which 
disappeared while enroute from 
A'la.thcr Field, Calif., to Colorado 
Spiings, was found early this 
menth by farmers.

Those brought here were; Capt. 
Robert D. Spitzer. Alexandria Army 
'M.r Pn.s-. La.; Staff Sgt. Allen C. 
Hebert, Beaumont, Texas; and Sgt. 
Charles S. Royse, Berkeley, Calif.

Roberson Urges 
Drivers To Have 
Cars Sinclairized

These cold days should sound a 
jo i-notori.sts.

It Is time to “Sinclairizc For 
Winter ’ at tne Joe Roberson Serv
ice Station, 320 West Wall Street 
and prepare their cars to with
stand the usual wear and tear oc
casioned by cold-wcather driving.

Because cars must be made to 
last longer and need less repair 
and fewer parts, it is now doubly 
important to keep them in tip-top 
running shape. Sinclair motor oil 
will help pi*cvent excessive engine 
wear and give them added pro
tection during cold weather opera
tion.

The Joe Roberson Service Sta
tion specializes in washing and 
greasing—another important thing ' 
for wise motorists to remember, 
■since the appearance and smooth
ness of operation of the car also 
must be protected.
Courteous Service

The station is an official tire 
inspection center, and offers a 
complete tire maintenance service.

The station also aids motorists 
who want to stretch the mileage 
allowed them under gasoline ra 
tioning. It pi'ovides Sinclair Ethyl 
and H-C gasolines v/hich give that 
added zest to the car to make it 
go farther on less fuel.

Roberson urges motori.sts to get 
the Sinclair habit and to visit his 
st âtion for automotive service — 
whether it be to obtain oil and 
gas or washing and greasing serv
ice or to have their tires properly 
inflated. Courteous, friendly serv
ice i.s given promptly to all.

Ration Calendar
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Meats, fats, etc.—Book three 
brown stamps G, H, J and K 
V a H d through December 4: 
Stamp L valid November 21 
through Jan. 1.

Processed foods — Book two 
blue stamps X, Y and Z good 
through November 20; book four 
green stamps A, B and C valid 
through December 20.

Sugar — Book four stamp ’29 
valid for five pounds through 
January 15.

Shoes — Book one stamp IP. 
and book three stamp 1 on “air
plane” sheet good indefinitely.

Gasoline — 8-A coupons good 
for three gallons and expire 
November 21. B and C coupons, 
good for two gallons.

Quality Stressed In 
All Foods Served At 
Crawford Coffee Shop

Despite rationing and shori.age 
problems, the Crawford Coffee 
Shop, located in the Crawford 
Hotel building, still is serving only 
the best in foods at all times.

Quality is stressed in all meals 
and special orders served at this 
modern cafe, which specializes in 
tantalizing steaks, savory chickerr 
dinners and seafoods. Not only 
does the coffee shop serve only the 
best food, but emphasis also is put 
on nutritive values.

L. L. (Brad) Ncw.som, manager 
of the popular cafe, extends a. 
cordial invitation to citizens of t,he 
Midland area to visit the Crawford 
Coffee Shop and find out for 
themselves that meals served here 
rue excellently prepared and ex
pertly serviced.

Farmer's Co-operaiive Glii
MIDLAND —  _  —  TEXAS 

W E SELL

K. B. a n d  S T A N T O N  
F E E D S
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Conoco Service Station Mo. !
410 West Wall I’hone 150

American leather trades received 
162,000 deer and elk hides from 
hunters in 1942 for the manufac
ture of military gloves and arctic 
overshoes.

Read Reporter-Telegram Classifieds

The amount of venom injected by 
a poisonous snake depends upon 
the size of the snake, the length of 
time the poison has been accumu 
lating, the depth of the fang bite 
and its location.

I C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S
I Washing,* Greasing, Polishing
I  ̂ Tire Repairing— Vulcanizing

I OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION 
I Bob Foster, Owner
îiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiicuiiiiiiiiuiriiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiioiiiiiiiiuiioiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
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11!) S. MAIN S'i- ^

PH O TO G RA PH S FOR C H R IS T M A S
NOV !̂ NOW! NOW!

L.//z^ ^ V { u l t u ) i d  ^ U u I lo
TELEPHONE 1003

DRS. SCOTT and SCOTT
C H I R O P R A C T O R S

Dr. J. Dow Scott Dr. Velma Scott
[ .r

I
I

•h-

BARROW
f u r n h u r e FUNERAL DIRECTORS

i K 0 S e c r e i !
 ̂ \V(' .'i!ic( i:iii7,r ill iircaJs lo .satl.̂ fy | 
1 the ‘'inner man.’’ j
I VVlicnier civilian or .serviceman,  ̂
I llu'se tasl.y dishes are mo.st sat-| 
I i.sfying and nourtshing! j

c m i w f o r d ;
C O F F E E  S H O P l
l„  B. “ B R A D ” ?^EWS01M, Mgr. 1

E X P E R T
GLASS CUTTING

Auto, Table and 
. Desk Tops

General Household and 
Office Glass

Higginbotham- 
Bartleti Company

TRY N ATU R E'S W A Y  
TO HEALTH !
YQIIR DlUKil.EBB 
HEAl.TII SERVICE

_ _ _ _  M O D E R N
DR. H. SCHLJCHTING, JR. H F A T T H  T. T TNTflNaturopathic Physician n G i T - L i i n  U L i l i N i O

1200 W. WALL MIDLAND

The First National Bank
OVER 53 YEARS OE DEPENDABLE 

BANKING 5LRVICL
M ID L A N D ......................................... ILXA5

3107 W. W all

Colon Thcropy —  Physiothcropy 
X-Ray Service

J’hoiin 305

MIDLAND’S FINEST

M E A T S
W(''re faimni.s for Mu' fine 
meats we sell. Lot your next 
come from here.

G roreries and Specialties

South Side Grocery
AND MARKET

II!) S, Main

F 1 1 1 .1 .1  F S
E L E C T R I C  C O .

Electric Repair* 
Wiring

g i i M i

iT  TASTES BETTER

SANDERS FURNITURE & PAINT SHOP
Reriuisliing, Upholstering, Repairs, Lie.

ALU WORK GHARANTIiED

I eXHB

N, Main I'iione

G O e B  F O O D
sU'ak.N our .sj)ci;iHlty 

Drlieious sandw irhes

COLD BEER
am : ('o n d h  ionud

f  I  1 K I M N
MAi: ui:.\, owaiei 

Vt'esl lin y , rio rnc 9517’

THK TIMNKING I MUUOW 
( Al US A VUUUOW

YELLOW  CAB CO.

R E D  C H A I N  F E E D  S T O R E
;■;>!) T i:\As s t . riiGNi; 47a

‘‘A FEED FOR EVERY NEED”
Fred Landreth, Owner

R E C A P P I N G  —  V U L C A N I Z I N G
llcrr'.s wiii-n- you get. more for your lire dollar.s whether recap- 
imi;.;, vula'iiizing, or a complete set. of NEW GOODYE.AR6.

We speeializc in tire vulcanizing

24 HOUR SERVICE ON RECAPPING

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S

S A i U E E S  T I K E  CO, .  L i d ,
It;: E. r n o N E  1616

Bring Your Livestock to Midlerii!
AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY, 1:30 P.M.
Save freight, shrinkage and brui.sos, liy selling your st.oek 
through our auctions, and be assured of toi) market i)ric:es. 

Every modern facility to meet the needs of buyers and si'llers.
«|. C Miles -----  Lynch King —— Conner Bros.

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, Inc.
(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)

Here for TOP Quality foods, prepared 
as you like them. Thick, juicy stcakst 
P4exican Foods and .specialties. -

T H E
(ill WEST WALL

S T E A K H O U S E
RHONE 954G

V i s i t  O u r  
S t o r e  F o r  
A l l  Y o u  r 
A u t o  A n d  

H o m e  W o n t s
WESTERN AUTO  

ASSOCIATE STORE
120 W. W all — rium e 3<)»

i* * t» * t* * t» * t* * l* * l* * t* * l* * l* ^ * * * l*

FOR YOUR HOME
or

F. H. A. LOANS
SEE

103 Thomas Bldg, Ph. 106

T H E  B L U E  G R I L L
Formerly P>roadw:iy Courts 

SPECIALIZING IN

PIT BARBECUED CHICKEN 
THICK STEAKS -  SHORT ORDERS

East Hwy. 80 Midland, Tex.

M O T O R  L I N E S
F R E I G H T  S E R V I C E

3U 8. MARIENFIELD PHONE 49

EMPLOYEES CASUALTY COT
Home 0|ffice Dallas

Al/rON BROWN, District Mgr., Midland, Texas.
A Participating Stock 

< ‘t»inpany Wriiing Auto- 
mobile. Fire, Tornado, 
Rijrglary and General 

Ĝ LSualty Insurance

EMPLOYLR5I 
, CASUALTY j 
TOMfWNY/

504 Tliomas Bldg.

WADE MATHERS, 
Safety Engineer and 

Service
MISSIE SPIIRGIN, 

Sales Secretary
MOZELLE WRICH IT 

Claims Secretary

Phone J.320

>-o-«sica»-o-«0iB>o-«aB»-(O

Complete Feeding Service
Now, above all times, it is necessary to feed propoily 
and use QUALITY feeds.

We maintain a complete feeding scj vicc 
for FARM and RANCH

SW EETW ATER OIL M ILL FEEDS

I M I D L A N D  F E E D  S T O B E
E. WALL AT TERRELL PHONE 83

S T O R E S
Now, iiiotr (h.in (-Acr b«'forr, ni:4lii' I'TlCESTilNE 
your li<-;idquar(ers for nioloring and b<>nie neeils.

Every effort is bidng niadr to niainlain stocks of (jiialitj 
inercbandisc, and to render EXTRA service.

624 W. WALL PHONE 586

e r v i c e —
TH AT W ILL HELP M AKE YOUR CAR  

LAST FOR THE DURATION
This modcrnly equipped shop, 
manned b y expert, trained 
mechanics is devoted to serving 
the motorists of this section—-to 
aid in making their cars last for 

the duration.

MIDLAND MOTOBS
FORD — MERCURY — LINCOLN

Phone 64
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Great Battle In 
^ Dnieper Bend Is 

Reaching Crisis
By D E W IT T  M A C K E N Z IE

AsHcrialcd T rrss  V/ar Analyst
T!u' rclrcaUug Nazis in (1k  ̂ Kiev- 

ZUitomir sector of the easterA Ironl 
have only l(i5 miles farther to fall 
back before they will again be 
where they began their ilMatcci 
attack against the Soviet Uiuon on 
.Tone *'Zl, 1941.

At the rate the raving Reds have 
been traveling recently—about 111-j 
lei’n mile.s a clay—they Ihecietical- 
Iv c:onlcl shoot a column through 
to the olrl (iemarcation line through 
Poland in about ('b'Ycn days. Act
ually, of course, that’s not, the \ a.\ 
such an immense l)aUlc woi'k.s. Tne 
Muscovites are developing then 
other offensives both north and 
south of the Kiev sector for tne 
douli](' nui-jms'' of v)c)cketing anu 
annihilating Germans and of Inang- 
iiv: llieir long front back into 
alignment.
Na/i.s SUU AUaeking

It’.s important to note that Uu' 
Germans still are counhuMttae.king j 
heavily in the Unieper bend trap 
in an attempt to keep the Reds 
from eln.sing tins trap on t,ho larg"' 
immi)cr of Nazi trooi>s still in Uiat 
area. Such eountcratlaclcs also az’c 
calenlated to .slow down the Rus
sian drive in the Kiev sector by 
tlireatoning the Red flank. The 
ability of the Hitlerites to stage 
sncli count,■'r-thrusts should disizel 
any notion that they arc a crushed 
and routed army.

However, this titanic liatHe, which 
('xlcnds for some 800 miles north 
and south as the crow flies— ’.nuch 
farthc'i’ .if you measure all the ser-

PITY  T H E  PLIG H T OF TH E PU ZZLED  PENNY PICKERb

Son ili.ul .shiny jzcniiy on ilu' sicinwnlic liy Ifm mnn’s .slion.'  ̂ So did n lol of olhor pcopir and pltudy of lltcuu iried io 
pick ii np bill .i;o( I'ooled. H vxa.sn’ l jn.si il was indoedclGd ip (lie cement at State and Madison slreeis,
ilie spol (',hicahT’>'"is call “ Ihe wuii'ld’s hnsiest eornei'.” Uarjt,*̂  small. youn.U hnd old, they all stooped (o eo]) tiic 

eopner ineludinjv the pemiy-piekin’ mamma at right— but all were short changed.

DeMarigny's Plan 
To Remarry Wife 
Suddenly Hailed

NASSAU, BAHAMAS — (/!’) — 
New uncertainties piled up for 
dajzper Alfred De Marigny Tues
day as a sui'jzri.sc cancellation of 

age to his 
added to an 

leave the is-

proozKc ;-.oun'. great auU 
chnnge.s in the n 'ar future.

Ti)c wa,y thing.s look, the Red 
armies arc set for anotiicr winter 
of fierce attack. Once the ground 
i,s frozen—and it already is hard 
along much of the long front—they 
will ):e able to k-̂ ep going until 
tile spring thaws set in. That fact 
lioids sorry prospect.s for the Nazis.

Airman In Italy 
Was Sure About 

4«Expected Arrival

lure, who
was to have ijcrformcd the cere
mony, was left waiting at the altar 
v/hen the bride and groom failed 
(0 a.ppear.
ITiest Left Waiting

De Marigny, acquitted last week 
of charges that he killed Sir Harry 
Oakes, his wealthy father-in-law, 
announced Monday morning he and 
his red-haired wife would be re
married at 2 p. m. He explained 
tliat their marriage in New York 
in 1942 was a civil cei'emony.

Father Bonaventure waited at 
the church for little over an hour 
after the a]zpointed time. Then he 
talked to De Marigny on the tele- 
plione, after which he announced: 

‘•There will be ;ao wedding today. 
Ho .said he is ill.”

SOMEWHERE IN ITALY—(Â )— i Wife Is Surprised 
Little ]3cr.sonal items from the front, j .Friends of De Marigny’s wife, 
the near front, the camps and air . however, indicated she was taken 
bases in this theater: i by surprise by the marriage plans

Tech. Set. Henry C. Henson of ' and v.̂ anted, more time to think 
Meadow, Texas, whose wife lives in i over the idea. She is a protestant 
Kansas City, Mo., has recei’.ed a ! and he is Catholic, 
clipping of The Kansas City Star ! The scheduled ceremony weis cx- 
v. itiz the picture of his wife and a ‘ izlained by Father Bonaventure, 
iww baby daughter he’s never seen. ! pi'ovicar apostolic of the church, as 
He's showing to everyone who flies j a ‘‘validation of marriage.” He 
in the Army transport plane • on | added that the twice-divorced De 
which he’s errw chief. And Second | Marigny did not marry his first 
]4„ Victor A. Anderso, Ogden, Utah,]and .second wives in a church 
t he plane’s pilot, tells ho\f' ‘flc^sbn |clt.hbr.‘ '
had an argmnent wiUi his who j There was no annoimcemcizt by 
ovei- w li'Mher the baby would be ' De Marigny on further plans for 
a girl or a boy. He held out for a j  tbc ceremony nr. what he planned 
girt, and to cincii lii.s point named , to do about the “invitation” by 
iier Heif i) Andria and painted thd! the governor-in-couizcil to leave 
name on ihe pUane’s left motor four ' t,hc crown colony, 
months before Helen Andria v/as 
boi'n. Mrs. Henson bowed to Uie 
iu"‘vitable and accepted the name.
Exgn t ('ainourSagc ; tit , j

The name on the plane’s ne.̂ e. , W 3 1 6 1 1 0 3 5  lu R SS C S  
by the way. is Daisy IL'ane foi' Mis-
And('!'.son, .wt'iO now lives at Dunn, | lUIHj.AJ.lELriHA —u/T)— T'lank- 
N. C. . - ! lord Ar,';' nal ordiyince d('pa.rl,iii(vol,

it. CT)!. Yanc.ey 'Tarrant,! ('•'.perl", Ipnr ftevrlonc-d a melliod
rroa nwood, Ti-xa;;, <-oninv.Hidilig I ol I'revonl ing Izijiocnlar.s from 
nfriecr f>f an A-gti oiiiril, has a } ‘oar.im’ . 
new respect, I'or cnenjy e'nnouflag''.
He and a .squadron of his invaders 
v.TiU, out on a request mission to 
bonil) enemy armored unit  ̂ the 
(.)l,her morning, but fomid nb sign 
of them at  ̂the designated s)zot.
Di.rgusledly, llr'y finally followed | .r’amge, a .smidl plug of .sulzsi.ance 

..^Hhrouglz anyway, dive-bombed .the | v'P.ich e.’nsorb:s moi.slure. Certain 
.'■izeeific i;oint and flew back swear- j rn.nnicals, like .silica gel, are able 
ing at such inefficiency .and wast.e | !n rirsfat') large amounts of water, 
nt 'veod l)ombs. /\ mad'' of one of these mate-

The oEic-ial ie])orl cri'(iilezi llieni ! ria's. ilie ordnance deparl.ment 
with deslroyin,', 1,8 enemy tanks, j r;]K'rt.';, is enoziHi fo ])rotoet,a ixiir

(T Izino ulars for sovo’al vear.s.

Scieniisis Develop

At. liviK';; bino-gilars become u.se- 
!r,'.s beran.s(' moisture from I,lie air 
cendenses insicie. ft, is a frequent 
ri.sk m eondilioi i o f high hum id
ity in the Iroipies.

Tlie solut.ioji is a. c.lieinjcal

Snails can go without food for 
a,bout four months by living on 
reserves in their tis.suc;;.

Seventy - seven mills produced 
a.bout 4.242.000 tons of paper in 
Canada, la.st year.

Plugs have been designed so that 
thev ran be reiifa.ced ir- the field 
v/iMiout disas.sembling tjic binoeu- 
i-ir.s.

! Only 11 to 21 per cent ol a white 
I potato is .starch.

Cla ss of 1943 Under Arms
I

t hiinksgivmg Points Pointer

T 8 11 10 R 12 h>; J

22 22 2-̂

Better watch tliose l atio.n .stamp.s this month, ad\ises Mis Doi othy 
Piathei of Clcx’eland. wtio i.'- thinking about all those point-taking 
canned \cgctables, eranben les and pumpkin for that big Thanks

giving dinner.

Hull To Address 
.Solons Thursday

WASHING TC N —(/!d— Secretary 
Cordell Hull broke lireccdcnt by 
traveling “0,000 mile.s for tJie Mors- 
cow conf''rcncc and he’ll break it 
again Thursday with a two-mile i 
trip Iron; tlio State Department to 
Capitxjl Hill.

Hull will be lh(' first caliinet 
member ever, to speak liefore a joint 
sc.';sion of Congrc.ss, which wants 
to hear a first-liand aecotmt of 
11)0 historic Moscow iiacl.

I .Judging fK.uu the secretary’s re- 
I marks i,o a news eonfen'ucc Mon
day, his first since lie returned from 
the Anglo-Amcrican-Rn,ssian talks, 
he will emphasize to House and 
Senate these points:

1— A call lor a unified American 
policy of interest in foreign affairs, 
oacked 'oy ail political parties. |

2— A proposed Allied commission i 
to maintain order in liberated na- j 
tions until these countries can hold | 
plebiscites to choo.se their rulers.

Hull bore do'.vn on th'se points 
Monday. He said all nations would 
be allowed to choo.se their own gov
ernments at free elections, includ
ing the Baltic and Balkan States.

Lebanon Dispuie 
Siili Continues 
To Draw Appeals

ICNDON--g/T)— The Freneh-in- 
italied Lebanese government asked 
Ion keepers fo reopen tlicir sho’p.s 

Tuesday, the Beirut radio said, as 
Gee, Georges Catroux, emissary of 
die Frencli Committee of National 
laheration, sought to settle the dis
pute over Ih'" litUc republic’s sov- 
PK'iginty.

'Ihe broadcast ,said the apjxial 
was made to merchants l,o resume 
business “ in order to re.storc normal 
conditions willi the least possible 
delay.”

From oilier rounlrh's in flic near 
ea.st, meanwliile, appeals on belialf 
of JjCbanon continued. A Baghdad 
disiiatch said that Wendell L. Will- 
kie’s .support, for Lebanon, “ in the 
interests of democracy, tiie Allies 
and the aims of the Unit''d Na
tions,’ had been, asked in a cable 
.‘̂ ent V the iircsident of tlie Iraq 
.'Tiiali’ .

'.nie I'leneh on l,he other hand 
eiaimed J.ebanes'’ and Syrian sup
port. Radio France in Algiers said 
that “a big deh'gation of Lebanese 
and Syrians of all political and 
reiitucus ivrquiis” exprc.sscd to the

Grange Delegate Asks  
Deporlaiion 01 Japs

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. —(/i’)— 
The National Grange convention 
was urged by its California repre
sentative Tuesday to go on record 
as d 'manding that all .Japanese in 
the United States at the end of the 
war be deported to .Japan.

\  resolution calling for such ac
tion was pressed by George Schl- 
meyer, master of the California 
State Grang''. He asked favorabJc 
action also on a resolution urging 
that all Japanese camps be trans
ferred from sui.icrvision of the Wai' 
Relocation Authority to the Anny.

VON I'AFEN LEAVES ANKARA

NEW YORK •—(A’)— The Buda- 
jiesf, radio said Tiic.'^day it liad been i 
confirmed in Berlin that Franz | 
Von Papen, German ambassador to I 
Turkey, had left Ankara en route j 
for Germany to report on recent ! 
political developments in t h e j 
Middle East.

Scene Stealer
JACKL.ONVli LE, 111.—(/!’)—When 

a bus appcaretl in one seen" of a 
motion picture shown at a thetuter 
here, Mary Ann Carnes of Dela- 
fieid, Wis., suddenly leaped t.o her 
feet and shouted, “Oh, I left my 
baby on tin bus.” Many persons 
in the audience voiced their sym- 
lialhy as the girl rushed out of the 
theater screaming.

A Mac Murray College junior, Miss 
Darnc.s Jatcr received membcrshiji 
in tiv' Players Guild, a dramatic 
society. Part of her initiation re- 
ouired lier to demenstrate aii abil
ity fo produce a scene in public.

Advertise Or Be FoigotteK

'governor general of Freneh Wc'sl j 
Africa at Dakar Monday ‘’a.ssurauc'' j  
of their allacliment to the mother- | 
land and the French Committee of 
National Liberation and their wish 
that tile work of collaboration un
dertaken by France in I.OhaiKm 
."ihouid be continued.”

MIDI,AND MAID BREAD

MIDLAND BAKERY
Pliimc 1106 113 S. Main

Americans Cliggle Way Qut Of
Toagli Wartime Predicaments

Amcrican.s have not lost their sliopliffing defended herself: “I
just got ' tired of waiting,” she

- :••?«<»;V. . ^

i < i  ■*̂ **« " ISixiJi
(U  S A rm y Signal Corps Photo From.^NEA.)

Two barefooted mothers of Alife. Italy, smile placidly as they put 
aside hardship long enough to nurse their bambinos amid the rubble, 
that w'a.s their home before the northward-driven Nazis inflicted 

“ scorched earth.”

balancing sense of humor as long 
as they can laugh at themselv“3 
in ])crsonal jiredioamcnts brought 
about by “ tight” situal.ions in es- 
senUals of everyday living.

Herr’s a roiindu]) of items deal
ing ■.vil.ti predicaments occasioned 
by shortages of maiqiower, food, 
ii'an'^portation, and other living 
ir'ccssilies and services, as report
ed by the Office of Ŵ ar Infor- 
ina tion:

Tu Seattle, Wa.sh., a lioi.el man- 
agi'inent, iiifoians guests that they 
must make their own beds. A sign 
explains: Maid’s Year Cut.

In Sau Fraiu'.isco, t.he deck sl.ew- 
:ml of a Sonlli Raeifie lrans])orl. 
rryiorlod on l.lw fate of the sh'ip'.s 
ma.‘̂ ;ri)t,. \\ pig.  ̂ ‘ I'h'ei'yl ime we hit. 
port," he said, “so many people 
.seemed to look at. her as red ration 
points on tlie hoof that we finally 
gave up and turned her over to the 
biitch''!'.”
I ’rin in iiie  Scart'entw

In Glen Ellyn, 111.. I,be manfiower 
.siluatinn was given ingenious so
lution. An enterprising Victory 
Gardner .set uii two scarecrows at- 
lirrd in jirint dre-sses.

Still on l,b(' wacky side but, more 
.';erious, a citiz''n in 'Luisa, Okla.. 
explained that he had piled ties 
across a I'ailroad track beeau.se two 
overcrowded trains had already 
]ias.sed him up, and he was desper
ate to cafcli a train.

In Burbank, Calif., arrival of 
fiOO ir'w alarm clocks cfiused a 
public celebration with emergen
cy iioliee called out to keep order.

Globe. Ariz., voted to awaken 
iOjipcr mine workers by .sounding 
the Hm whistle at G. a. m. Only one 

jimitest was made—by the fire chief I who c laimed it would disturb his 
j lit 'men, sleejiing after swing-shift 
Hours.

In Charlotte, N. C., a hotel got. 
a Iccy mailed back from North Af- 
iica. A former soldier-guest ex- 
piain''d he was conscience-stricken 
on learning of room shortages in 
the Southern city.
All III 'I'hc W ash

In Camden, N. J., :i,(iOn citizens 
were asked to visit a laundry that 
had gone into receivership, id< n- 
lify their wash, and take it home. 
Some 3,000 bundles w''re dry, but 
(JOG ’were still wet, and the laun- i 
dry warned they might mildew. i

The village of Harris, in Sulli- i 
van County, Missouri, is going to 
get along with part-time Sunday 
telephone service after all. Citi
zens i)rot''sted loudly when the 
exchange owner decided to let 
the operator off Sundays from 9 
to 12. “Okay,” said the operator, 
“I get my Sundays off or I quit.” 
She got her Sundays off.

In Athens, Tcnn., two days oi
ler an' over-age applicant man
aged to g'̂ t himself elected to the 
police force he received his first 
call. It v/as to arrest a horse that 
had gobbled up Victory Gardens.

In Hollywood, liccause of the 
meat shortage, producers of West
erns have d''cided to omit all 
shots of stampeding cattle. In 
Maryland, the Baltimore County 
superintendent of schools went 
personally ringing doorbells in 
search of teachers, so that the 
county’s school bells would be 
sure to ring on time this fall. In 
Florida, a woman accused of

of waiting,” 
said. “There weren't enough 
clerks in the store.” And in St. 
Louis, the manpower shortage 
saved a barber from t.h'’' workhouse. 
Instead, he will spend five months 
trimming the hair of city jail in
mates.

Spanish Socialist Is 
Deported From U. S.

MEXICO CITY -(/P)— 'luma:; 
Serantes, Siianish soeiallsi, arriveil 
in Mexico Monday and said he Jiad 
been deported from tlie HniI.ed 
>St,;d,('.s by irninigral.ion anthoril.ie.s 
]-nit Wl, Ills ship ill 'Lrinidad.

SPi:uit/',s .said l.bat ]u' was dr 
lained in Houston, 'f'exa.s. He cred
ited Cnbeii rresident E’ulgeneio 
Batista and other officials with 
helping obtain liis freedom in 
Trinidad.

Many Bougainville Japs 
Wearing Only One Shoe |

SOUTH PACIFIC HEADQUAR- ; 
TE.RS—(/P)—Many of the Japanese 
killed or captured in th"/ Empress 
Augusta Bay area on Bougainville 
v.'cre wearing only one shoe.

This, American soldiers said, in
dicated they were ready for sniper 
activity since they could climb tre'̂ 'S 
faster with only one shoe on.
CjuBiiiiiii!iiiiniiiii!iiii!iciiiiiiiiii;ii[x:iiiii!ii:;!:;iiii;i!iiimO

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

Read Reporter-'I'clegratn V\'ant-Ad,̂  Qi}immiii!ii.niiMtiiimniimiiiimi]iitiiisnMinMiiiiiiiiiinii' <

"Soy It With Flowers'

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
FRED FROMHOLD

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member f*lorist Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 • 1705 West Wall

NOW IN STOCK
• HOG FENCE • SHEEP FENCE 

•  BARBED WIRE

A&L
Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

A Complete Line Of

C O - 0  p f e e d s '
• DAIRY FEED
® STOCK FEEDS
• GASOLINE
• LUBRICATING OILS

® CHICKEN FEED 
• STOCK SALT
o TRACTOR FUEL 
«» ACCESSORIES

M i d l a n d  C o - o p  
Oi n & M k i .  A s s n

PHONE 2150
W. H. WADE, Mgr.

201 EAST MINEOLA

W EA K  BA TTERY
— Robs your gasoline. For easy

hydrometer reading should be above 
1.225.

m m m  s p a r k  p l u g s
— Foul, ilcfectivc, t)i* improperly gap

ped spark jdugs cause missing—  
waste gasoline.

D iRTY  A IR  C L iA N lR
— Ditty Ail Cleaners promote engine 

wear— rob power.

RAD gAIG R TROUBLE
— A clogged radiator, o< low coolant 

level, causes engine overheating—  
wastes trasoline.

U IR TT  MOTOR O IL
—.('auses sludge, slicks valves aiul rings

-wastes oil and gasoline.

NEGLECTiP CHASSIS
— Wears rapidly, creates drag, roii.s 

power— wastes gasoline.

STIFF G EA R  G R EA SE
— Causes hard starts, puts extra load on 

motor— wastes gasoline.

SO FT TIRES
—-Jticreasc road resistance—-waste gaso’ 

line and rublx;r.

SAME GASOLINE 
WINTERPeOOFI
With WintcMproof Service, 
your f r iendly  M a g n o l i a  
Dealer can el iminate the 
t a uses o f gasoline waste in 
your car.

rhe gasoline tliat Winter- 
proof Service saves, will give 
yon extra miles o f important 
transportation this winter.

Winterproof  now for extra 
miles . . . easier starting, 
s m o o t h e r  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  
louder car lije .

At the S ign o f  the F ly ing Red H o r s e l

Official War Message: BREAKFASTS WIN BATTLES
G e t g good sfart each day with a breakfast that sticks to your ribs. A he0rty 
breakfast "fuels up" your body after a good night's rest has completed "repair*.” 
A light breakfast makes your body soon draw on its reserve strength, which you 
must save. Your work . . .  health . . .  morale . . .  are a vital part of owr gll-out 
war . .  . Eat R ig h t . .  . Work Right!

.4
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0D d joJ i&  0 m A q h h J tA
Bv FAITH BALDWIN C O P Y R IG H T , 1S4S, 

N E A  S E R V IC E . IN C .

T H K  S T O R Y : W h e n  .Tiiu T l io m p -  
»o ii  lK“co iiie s  J Joe lor H a ll ’ s a s s is t 
a n t , lie  jo in s  tire H a ll h o iise lio ld . 
jV aney l l a l l ,  s iio ile d  ansi Iisired, is  
fla lte re s l liy  h is  a tte n t io n s  liiit 
e a n iio t  f o r a e t  D r e w  W a r n e r . >Irs. 
H a ll tvou lil l ik e  X a n e y  tir e n e o i ir -  
a a e  w e a lt h y  h 'rsink K slaar. Kda:n*, 
h o w e v e r , s e e m s  m o re  in te re s te il  
in tli<  ̂ o th e r  staiia 'hter, T^inily, :• 
VisltiriR- Nurses in te n t  on  h e r  jo b .

iMrs. ] l : i l l  s ees  N a n ey  ansi .lini 
K'o als>ne to  h is  a ] i; ir fm e a l  o v e r  the 
kstrase.

* si: *
ORDERS

CHAPTER XIV
I F ?  voice wa.s cool, controlled.

Emily <;aid, with an effort:
“ I know. He expects a call, she 

ivent over to make him some cof
fee.”

“ I’m not going to be stuffy about 
It,” said Millicent, “ it doe.sn’t make 
sense in this day and age. But I 
am very displeased with Nancy.” 
Slie sighed. “ I don’t know what 
she’s up to— a boy like that—mind 
you, I like Jim. He’s charming, he’s 
attractive, your father thinks the 
world of him even in this short 
time. But,”  and she .set her full 
pink lips firmly, “ I am not going 
to have Nancy encouraging him. 
It isn’t fair to him if she doesn’t 
mean it and if I thought she meant 
it—1 don’t know what I’d do!”

“ Why?” asked Emily after a 
pause. She turned her face a little 
away .su that it was in shadow.

“ If it were you 1 wouldn’t iniiid 
as much,” said liei* motlier, “you— 
I .suppose you’re cut out for that 
sort of life, you’re like your father. 
But Nancy and I are alike. She 
would be miserable, married to a 
small town doctor, leading the sort 
of fulile, boring life I’ve always 
led.”

“ You were in love with fathei*,” 
Emily reminded her, shortly.

“You’i'e like him when you 
.-peak like that. I am,” said Milli-

cent and added surprisingly, “ I 
still am. Why do you suppose I’ve 
stayed here all my life? I’ve want
ed to break away often enough.”

“But if you felt like that—why 
__?”

“Oh, you wouldn’t understand,” 
said Millicent impatiently. “Jim 
Thompson’s a nice boy but he isn’t 
—he can’t compare with your 
father!”

Emily wanted to laugh, wanted 
to cry, wanted to hug this small, 
dissatisfied woman whose love for 
her husband remained stubborn 
and unalterable despite her dissat
isfaction and what she believed 
was her unhappiness.

“ Nancy,” said her mother, im
mediately, “ is like me, as I’ve said. 
But this is a different generation. 
More impatient, more restless. 
She’d never stick with Jim no 
matter how much she cared for 
him. And I don’t believe that she 
does. This is ju.st— amusing her
self. If she cares for anyone—now 
— it’s Frank Edgar, and he’s per
fectly suitable. They would be 
very happy together. I— I want 
you to realize that, Emily. I was 
distressed when I ovoikeard you 
and Jim— ”

“Just what do you want me to 
do?” a.sked Emily bluntly.

“You needn’t do anything,” said 
her mother carefully. “You needn’t 
encourage Frank for one thing. If 
you don’t if he and Nancy are 
together a good deal for the rest 
of the summer— ”

She rose, put the top hack on 
the cold cream jar, moved toward 
the door.

“ Wait a minute,”  said Emily, 
“what did. you mean when you 
said you didn’t think Nancy cared 
for anyone now—except Frank?”

Her mother turned.
“Your Aunt Martha wrote me,” 

she said, “about a man on that 
last trip they took. Nancy has 
snapshots of him in her desk, I 
saw them. 1 saw a letter she started 
to him and tore up— ”

“ You read it!”  asked Emily, 
aghast.

“ Why not, she’s my daughter,” 
said Millicent. “ I pieced it to
gether. It was—hysterical. . . . 
Thank God, she didn’t send it. The 
man,” she added, “ wasn’t at all 
suitable; Martha made that clear. 
He’s been married before, he has 
very little money and less repu
tation. . . . Y o u  can imagine how 
grateful I. felt when I realized that 
Frank was becoming interested in 
her. The letter said,”  she went on, 
“ that if he would write her, Nancy 
would manage to go to New York 
and meet him. Now perhaps you 
understand why I’ve been nearly 
crazy with worry. I haven’t spoken 
to her, I know better than that. I 
can’t tell your father. But I am 
telling you, Emily, because I want 
you to know how unhappy she’s 
been—must have been to consider 
anything as insane— and how much 
I’ve counted on someone like 
Frank making her forget this Drew 
Warner.”

“She’s never spoken of him to 
me since .she came home,” said 
Emily, “ or in any of her letters.”

“She wouldn’t,”  said Millicent, 
“ I judged that, from what she 
wrote him . . .  or meant to write 
him.”

Emily said, “Perhaps she re
wrote it.”

“ I watched,” said her mother 
calmly, “ I don’t think she did. Be
sides, he isn’t in New York now. 
I saw a clipping on, Nancy’s desk, 
Martha must have .sent it. He’s off 
on some women’s estate.”

The door closed behind her.
At least, thought Emily, I ’ve my 

order.s. I know where I stand.
She felt tile tears sting in her 

thi-oat again. She thought, I must 
try to sleep. But .she could not 
until slie heaid the office telephone 
ringing, in its impatient way, 
blurred by distance. It had been 
turned off in her father’.s bedroom 
but it would be ringing wildly and 
unceasingly in the garage apart
ment until answei ed.

It slopped I'inging.
A  moment later she heaid 

Nancy’s step on the gravel and the 
hack door closed. Sho heard the 
car .snort out of the garage, turn 
and driven off down the street.

(To Be Continued)

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferquson
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SIDE GLANCES

Ily WILLI.^M E. McKENNEY
America’s Card Authority

• Perhaps the most fascinating part 
of my recent television experience 
was the mechanical end of it. While 
I was plying questions on mechan
ics and engineering, Miss Elinofe 
Balz, who handled the production 
of our show at Station WRGB in 
Schenectady, was firing bridge 
questions at me. I will say that 
the telecast produced one of the 
mos.t complicated plays in bridge, 
the smbther play.

A. M. Sobel, the declarer, trump
ed the third round of diamonds,

McKenney 
4»QJ10 V 6
4 QJ1043  
4. 10 9 5 4

Mrs. Sobel 
A K 9 4 2 
V A 5 2 
^ 9 05 

K 0 2

Mrs. McKennc.v 
A 8 6 3  
y  K8 7 3
♦ A K  7
*  8 7 3

Rubber—N.-S. vul.
SouthPassPassPass

West Pass 
1 A
3.y

NorthPassPassPass
Opening— ♦ K.

Fit
East
1 y2 A4 y

16

led the queen of hearts, and Mrs. 
McKenney (South) refused to cov
er. Sobel then led the jack of 
hearts, which was allowed to hold. 
Dummy now held the singleton ace 
of hearts and South the king-eight. 
It would appear certain that South 
nnist make the king, but she didn’t, 
because Sobel employed the smoth
er phiy.

Three rounds of clubs were cash
ed, then the ace and king of spades. 
I (sitting North) won the third 
round of spades with the queen. 
Now I could lead back only a club 
or diamond. East held the ten- 
nine of trumps, South the king- 
eight and West the ace of trumps 
and a spade. You can see that it 
was impossible for South to make 
a trick.

Dmitri's Niece

One nice nieee i.'- Valeria IJiTiwnell. Hollywood starlet wlio.se uncle is famed lUissian corniJO.sci- Dmitri ShostakoN'ich.

WPB Conslrudion 
Order Is Rewritien

The War Production Beard’s or
der restricting construction, one of 
the most widely . effective regula
tions of the war agency, has been 
completely rewritten, Robert C. 
Strycker of El Paso, WPB district 
manager, announced.

In addition to several changes 
made in the order, WPB No. L-41, 
Strycker said, almost entirely new 
language is used to make the re
strictions more easily understand
able to the public. The major 
changes include:

The limit on total farm construc
tion .including residential, without 
specific authorization, is placed at 
$1,000. Previously, farm residences 
were not considered a part of the 
farm unit, and the $200 limit ap
plied to all residence consruction 
including farm residences.

A limit of $200 is placed on any 
type of construction for which a 
higher specific liihit is not author
ized bv the order. This over-all 
limit formerly was $1,000.

In calculating costs to determine 
if a job is within specified L-41 
limits, the cost of used materials 
cr the value of labor furnished free 
need no longer be included.

Cost limits now refer to the cal
endar year, instead of to any con
secutive 12-month period.

Drilling of water wells has been 
added to the list of types of con
struction which may be begun 
without WPB permission.

Scheveningen in the Netherlands 
flouri.shed as a fishing port after 
Willem Beukelzoon’s discovery in 
1380 that herring could be preserv
ed with the aid. of salt.

HOLD EVERYTHING

“ He must be worryinti about sometbini4— I’ve never sccu
Ih rw o (fT’ox’ h'litw  liefd t'e

'A ' Find II
With A Wont Ad!

■k Sell It
With A Wont Ad!

^  Buy If
With A Wont Ad!

A  P h o n e  7 or  8 ★

Crude Oil Production I Climbs During Week
TULSA—f/P)—United States crude 

oil production increased 70,285 bar
re l daily to a total of 4,449,410 
barrels daily in the week ended 
Nov. 13, The Oil and Gas Journal 
said Tuesday.

Kansas production was up 46,350 
barrels daily to 288,900; California, 
8,450 to 786,750: Illinois 13,675 to 
228,350; the Rocky Mountain area, 
1,200 to 127,425, and Michigan, 8,- 
750 to 30,600.

Oklahoma output declined 2,700 
barrels daily to 327,700; Louisiana, 
250 to 350,750; Texas, 150 to 1,923.- 
800; and Eastern fields, 6,050 to 
70,900. East Texas production was 
unchanged at 376,400 barrels a day.

•f wonder if my dad will trust 
me with, the car after the war!”

Two Soldiers And Girl 
Injured In Accident-

DALI-.AS—(/P)—Two soldiers from 
Sheppard Field and a 19-year-old 
girl from Wichita Palls were given 
emergency hospital treatment here 
Sunday after the car in which they 
were riding turned over on north
west liighway in Tarrant County, 
pinning them under it.

Injured werF* Pvt. William Mcln- 
vain, 19; Pvt. William Price, 26, 
both of Sheppard Field, and Miss 
LciiisS Custsr. 19, cf Wichita Falls.

There Will Be Eats
DES MOINES—(/P)—The program 

for the first industrial safety con
ference scheduled to meet here 
scon says under the title “Dinner 
Menu:”

“Due to Hitler, Tojo and little 
Benito, whose combined activities 
necessitatea WPB, CPA, SWPC, 
OEM, etc., circumstances beyono 
our control make it impossible to 
set cut and guarantee exact menu. 
But there will be- eats.”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Burglars Get $1,000 j
At-Grand Prairie I

DALLAS—(/PJ— Burglars blasted ' 
the safe at the Cicero Drug Store | 
in Gland Prairie, Texas, and looted 
the safe in an adjoining building | 
early Monday and escaped with i 
more than $1,000 in cash, $75 worth | 
of narcotics, and 15 cartons of cig- 
arets.

The drug store was a postal sub
station and about $500 of the money 
taken represented postal receipts. 
Postal inspectors joined the inves
tigation.

ARRANGE FOR YOUR
C h r i s t m a s  P o r t r a i t s

NOW!
It will he wise for you to have your 

X Christmas Photographs made early.
Our 1942 prices still prevail . . .

M I D L A N D  S T U D I O
llG South Loraiue 1‘hoiie lOO.'l

By J. R. W ILLIAM S
T IM E ’L L  C O M E  
WHEN) T H E V ’LL  
H A V E TO  P U T  
A L L  TH ' L IT T L E  
NAACHIMES IM

T H E Y  LL  NEVER  
G IT EVER-''/- 
BODV HAPPY-- 
VOU CAN GjVE  
'ENA A L L  T H ’
S a m e  n/ioney
BU T N O T TH ’
S A M E  .j o b ;

A'-rTv;

T h r e e  Women 
Now Stale Forest 
Service Lookouts

COLLEGE STATION—(.T)—Fem
inine eyes now keep watch over 
Texas forests.

Three women, possibly the first 
forest patrolwomen in the south, 
have been added to the staff of 
the Texas Forest Service, and from 
tower positions at dizzy heights 
re])ort and chart timber fires.

Mrs. N. D. Bartlett is stationed 
at the Kountze,' Hardin County, 
lookout tower, five miles southwest 
of Kountze. In her 100-foot high 
glassed-in tower, Mrs. Bartlett 
spots and accurately locates fires 
by the “cross shot” method, then 
notifies patrolmen and fire fight
ers.

Mrs. Bartlett also maintains her 
part of the 1,800 miles of telephone 
lines, the “ears” of the Texas Forest 
Service. Her husband is a corporal 
in New Guinea.

State Forest No. 1, near Kirby- 
ville, Newton County, is the station 
of Mrs. J. W. Huffman. She serves 
when her husband, the regular pa
trolman, is away at a fire or busy 
on other duties.

The third member of the trio is 
Mrs. C. H. Dickens at Hyatt, Tyler 
County. Her tower is in the John 
Henry Kirby Forest, 15 miles south 
of Woodville.

By M ERRILL BLOSSER
Gosm. There's hardly ) hey!
A handful o f  people /TeRRiBLY Y  There'S 
OUT Th ere ' 5------ 7- ^  disappoint-  a  big

S X - —- — — - T yV  I ING, ISN'T I T / / CROVUOOUTSIDETh e sch o o l AND I  FOUND Out 
WHATS holding  
UP th e WORKS/

Tag , OSSIE and 
hector a r e  

Tryin g  To  drum 
up BUSINESS For 
us by advertis
ing OUR show /

- A n d , f r a n k l y , t h e  AD IS , 
betterthan the product/.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
MÂ A'iR 'B̂ E~AĤ D ! L0N6 AsTpU' 

Boys FEEL CHEATEP, WHAT SAY WE 
<30 POWMSTAIRS AND SAY HELLO

WITH MACHINE 6UNS?'

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
TritrA TAKE A LOOK A1 OME-E'i'C AND HAlNLOhJ-- THOSE TWO MEN) UP PEHIMD _  JriAT DOULDER,

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

HA.' 'WELL.T 
I SEEH TO HAVE 

OOHPLETED 
ANOTHER T\MF,

JOURNEY./

S O  TXJC THOU(3HT '•
I  Wo u l d n ' t rui )̂ h\s
OL TIKE-MACHINE, EH? 
H.Av).' HE SHOULD 
SEE ME NO'vJ./

I n.
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Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit
RATES AND INFORMATION 

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three day*.

SfilNTMUM chargea:
1 day 25c.
2 days 60c.
3 days COc.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for eacti to be inserted. 

CEASSIFIEDS will be acet^pted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m. 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will bo corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first insertion.

LISTEN In on Radio Station KRLTH 
from 1 to 1:1.5 P.M. each Satur
day—yonj best cattle market !s 
ur*. the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriter.s, adding 
machines and cash registers.

(99-28)

NOTARY Public at Reporter^Tele- 
gram. O. M. l.uton, 9 a. rn. to 
5 p. m.

SEWING MACHINES
Repairs for all makes sewing ma

chines. Work guaranteed. Shop open 
Saturdays ami Mondays, 30.5 Ea.st 
Wall,

(206-28)

Travel Bureaus
WANT ride to Fort Worth or Kan

sas City Monday or Tue.sday. 
Phone 1.391-J.

(215-3)

FUNNY BUSINESS

Losf and Found

LOST: Black leather brief case. 
Liberal reward for return to 
Western Windmill Co., Ode.ssa or 
Sweetwater, or this paper.

(215-6)
WANTED: Waitresses, expeilence

unnecessary. Crawford C o f f e e  
Shop.

(215-3)
PAPER Hangers wanted. Sanders 

Furniture Shop, Phone 752.
(215-3)

DOMESTIC help wanted, prefer 
white woman. Phone 1820-W.

(215-3)
YARD man wanted, 724 W. Louis

iana.
(215-3)

WAITRESSES Wanted: Experience 
not nece.ssary. Scharbaiier Coffee 

. Shop,
(215-3)

LOST: White Pox Terrier pup near 
South Ward School. Reward, 
Phone Police Station. i

(216-3)

ATTEND the EiJlscopal Auxiliary 
Pall showing of fabrics and rugs. 
Miss Katherine Stern, interior 
decorations. Tliursday, Novembei- 
18, 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Shipley, 1501 West 
Illinois.' Public invited.

________________________ _̂____ (213-5)
WILL keep children, ages 2 to 5; 

excellent care; one meal 6 days 
week. 810 N. I^oraine, call 682.

(214-3)
THANKS to my friends in Midland 

and surrounding territory who 
made it possible for me to pass 
the chiropractic State Board ex
aminations. David M. Ellis, D.C. 
Chiropractor.

(214-3)

i L.OST: In Dunlap’s Monday brown 
purse, containing ration book. 
Reward. Call 2238rW.

(21G-3)

Help Wdiited

COMMON laborers wanted, Balfanz 
Construction Co., at Midland 
Bombardier School. Attractive 
pay. See T. G. Scott, Midland 
Hotel.

(213-6)
I EXPERIENCED stenographer, list 

education, experience, salary and 
references. Write Reporter-Tele
gram, Box 243.

(210-tf)

PLEASE return va.ses, bowls, bas- 
'V  kets and other material loaned 

by Midland Floral Co.
(214-3)

WANTED: Mature white woman
experienced housekeeper, h a l f  
day’s except Sunday’s. No cook
ing, good wages. Phone 435-J Sun
day between 3 and G p. m. Week 
days after G p. m.

(213-4)

“Hang this in tiir dining room and serve gravy— we’re 
sliorl of mefd a up in ! ’

Help Wanfed
WANT: Experienced colored maid. 

Older woman prefered. Roour fur- 
nrslied. 1505 W. Illinois, Plione 
372.

(214-3)
WANTED: Laundress for children’s 

clothes, 50c per hour. Apply 601 
Cuthbert between 4 and G p. m.

(216-3)
WANTED; Woman to care for 2 

children and help with domestic 
work. Board, room and salary. 
Phone 1531-W.

(216-3)

FOR SALE

Louis Saddler Is 
Furloughed From 
Arkansas Prison

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—(/P)—Gov. 
Homer M. Adkins’ office disclosed 
that Louis “Buddy” Saddler, 35, 
one-time associate of the late Pub
lic Enemy No. 1 Charlie Chapman 
and under long prison terms in 
Arkansas and Texas, has been fur
loughed indefinitely.

The furlough order, announced 
Monday night, revealed that Texas 
prison authorities had requested 
such action be taken.

Saddler, with Chapman and Hugh 
Lindsey, escaped in 1936 from Cum
mins State Prison Farm, where 
Saddle!’ was serving 23 years for a 
Clark County, Ark., bank robbery. 
Tire fugitives were recaptured in 
Texas and convicted on charges of 
robbery with firearms for the hold
up of the First National Bank of 
Atlanta, Texas, in which two by
standers were wounded.
Texas Board Makes Appeal

Saddler was sentenced to 25 
years by the Texas court and Ark
ansas authorities issued a detainer 
for his custody when he completed 
the Texas term.

Governor Adkins, in his furlough 
order which was dater Oct. 26, said 
the clemency had been “earnestly 
recommended by Texas prison au
thorities” and concurred in by 
Supt. T. .0. Cogbi'll of (Jummins 
Farm.

The governor said the order will 
make it j)0ssibl9 for the Texas par
don and parole board to grant Sad
dler conditional release so he can 
eiiter the Army or take employ
ment.

Chow Call Coficerfo

Outside picturesque chow house built around wrecked German JU-88 bomber in Italy, British RAF 
bugler blows the popular “ Come to the Cookhouse Door, Boys”— just another name for “ come and

cret, it!” S __

Miseeilaneaus 23
MAN’S bicycle, practically new. 

Call at George’s Courts. 506 W. 
Wall, Phone 501.

(214-6)
FIVE deck electric brooder for 

^ale. Automatic control. 310 W. 
Penn.sylvania. Phone 389-W.

(214-3)

EXPERIENCED girl or woman to 
care for children two evenings 
a week and occasional afternoons. 
No other' work. Good pay. Phona 
2134-W.

(216-3)

Situations Wanted 10

Ear Tick Killer t.
K ills  ear ticks. Protects again.st re- 
irilestation. Quart bottle—enough 
to treat (>() to 12.5 animals—$1.2.5. 
For sale by—
BorronG Supply Store

B U R T O N
LINGO

CO.
Bulldifig Suppllct 

Foiiiifs - Wdllpdpet

119E.Trxds Phone 58

WANTED: 2 or 3 hustling boys to 
sell Reporter-Telegram in busi
ness district after school and 
Sunday mornings. Working boys 
make excellent money. See Mr. 
Russell, Reporter-Telegram.

(216-6)

TYPIST, filer and general office 
worker, 2 1/2  years experienee. 
Good references. Phone M7.

(214-3)

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B
OiuiiiiiiiiiiDiumiumDiuiiimifiuiiiiiiiiiiiiDtiiimmiinui

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

POSITION wanted: Typing and
shorthand, filing, some bookkeep
ing. Box 245, care this paper.

(214-3)
BOOKKEEPER - Typist, exper

ienced, capable, personable; de- 
sires office-work. Phone 636-W.

(215-2)

RENTALS

Bedroomi 12
LIVE at Taylor Lodge; rooms; con

veniently located. 107 S. Pecos. 
Phone 278.

(72-26)

SMALL National cash register for 
sale. Call 1184 before 5 p. m. and 
1282-J after 5 p. m.

(216-3)
LARGE gas range cook stove for 

sale. 103 E. Tennessee.
(216-1)

FOR SALE; Baby bassinette with 
folding legs and hood. 407 N “A”, 
Phone 1105-J.

(216-2)

Wanted To Buy 26
WE BUY guns, ammunition, bi

cycles, tricycles and small elec
tric radios. Help us put unused 
merchandise in circulation. West
ern Auto Ass(x;iate Store, Phone 
300, across from Western Union.

(182-tf)
STOVES, any kind, also furniture, 

small lots or large. Tom Nix Sec
ond Hand Store, 205 East Wall.

(190-tf)
WANTED: Used living room furni

ture, studio couch. Must be in 
good condition. Pone 1617-J.

(214-3)

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Niqhf
#Bmmmiinim!iiiniir!imimiiiir!iiiiimimriiM>miiiiini«

BEDROOM, close in, men only. 311 
W; Tenne.ssee, Phone 1095-J.

(216-3)

Wanted To Rent 21
$20.00 REWARD; Inlormation lead

ing to renting of unfurnished 5 
or 6-room house or apartment. 
1213-J or 1805.

(210-tf)

Business Property 18
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USE REP0BTER=TELECRAM 
'T AD.S FOR RESULT.^!

SMALL building recently used by 
Bus Company foi- rent. McClintic 
Bros.

(216-3)

WANT to buy, a two or three- 
room modern house. Phone 
1742-J.

(214-3)
WANT to buy, three or four-room 

hoiuse, close in. Call J. C. Keen, 
No. 0 or 1890-W.

(214-6)
WANTED to Buy: Gas or electric 

refrigerator. Phone 1079-J.
(216-3)

Electrieai Supplies 29

Saltpeter, u.sed in curing meats, 
acts as a preseiwative and helps 
retain the natural color of the 
meat,^

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Laler

D U N A G A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midland, Taxoi

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Whigham Electrical Contractors, 

Wiring and repairs. The same quick, 
dependable service. Call 1888-J or 
1368.

(193-26)

Surgery On Heart 
Lowers Fatalities

By .lOHN L. SPRINGER 
AP Features Writer

New “miracles of heart surgery” 
—successful operaitons on the heart 
considered impo.ssible six years ago 
—offer hope that the widespread 
death toll of heart disorders can 
be reduced in the future, says 
Hygea, publication of the Ameri
can Medical Association.

Development of new techniques 
in treating heart troubles in Al
lied field hospitals on the war 
fronts now gives a soldier with 
heart wounds an even chance of 
survival if the surgeon can oper
ate at once, according to an arti
cle by Robert H. Peldt.

Among the procedures now em
ployed is one v;hich draws off the 
blood in the pericardial sae to 
prevent acute compression of the 
heart and quick death. Another 
technique restores circulation to 
the heart after it has stopped 
beating as a result of wounds to 
other parts of the body. The sur
geon quickly makes an incision 
with any available instrument, 
gi’asps the heart and rhythmically 
massages it at a rate of sixty 
times a minute.

“The squeezing action stimu
lates the pumping of the heart 
and forces the blood to circulate,” 
the article declares. “If all condi
tions are favorable, normal beating 
is resumed.”

Feldt says “complete surgical 
cure is now possible” for victims 
of congenital heart disease. He 
also cites experiments by Di'. 
Claude S. Beck, professor of neu
rosurgery at Western Reserve Uni
versity, in relieving the crushing 
breast pain of angina pectoris.

By grafting- portions of chest 
muscles onto the heart, Dr. Beck 
is said to have been able to relieve 
the majority of cases' he has 
treated, and his experiments “offer 
real hope that further miracle. ;̂ 
may become commonplace.”

Explosion Kills 
Several Men Al 
Naval Warehouse

Bv HARRY NASH
YORKTOWN, Va. —(/P)— An ex

plosion in a warehouse at the 
naval mine depot here Tue.sday 
killed an estimated six to eight 
civilian employes and injured be
tween 20 and 30, two of them 
seriously. The blast awakened thou
sands of residents of Norfolk, 
Po)‘tsmouth and Newport News, 
•some 30 mile.s distant.

Captain R. D. Kirkpatrick, USN 
(Ret), commanding officer at the 
depot, said he believed the dalnage 
was extensive but that no estimate 
could be given immediately. Several 
fires broke cut after the bla.st but 
were quickly extinguLshed.
False Report Started

The explosion occurred at 12:55 
a. m. in the explosive plant area. 
The force threw the lighting sys
tem out of commission and all per
sons not participating in rescue 
work were ordered out.

I was awakened in Portsmouth 
by a violent shaking sensation 
which continued for five or six 
seconds. But I heard no noise. 
Persons on the street in Norfolk 
said the flash, visible just before 
the concussion, resembled a huge 
rocket.

It v/as believed at first that the 
explosion had occurred at the 
Norfolk Naval Air Station where 
on Sept. 17, 28 were killed and 
about 245 others hurt in an explo
sion of depth charges. The Fifth 
Naval District public relations of
fice at Norfolk .said a false fire 
alarm at the air station a few 
seconds after the Yorktown ex
plosion had given rise to the belief.

Nazi Killer

Ford Heads Weights 
And Measures Bronch

AUSTIN —(/P)— Appointment of 
Phil Ford of Abilene as chief of the 
State Department of Agriculture’s 
w êights and measures division was 
announced Tuesday by Agriculture 
Commis.sioner J. F. McDonald.

Ford succeeds W. S. Bussey who 
resigned to accept private em- 
;oloyment.

Back fi'om tlie wans l.o mend a 
ljullet-pieiced law, Dutch l!ie 
Ai'iny attack dc^ has to his 
credit four dead Nazi soldiers 
that he killed in Sicily iigliling.

Gem ans Protest To 
Bulgarians On Poor 
Anli-Aircrafi Setup

ISTANBUL—(/1 )̂--As a result of 
th<̂ ‘ attack on Sofia Sunday by 
Auicncan boir.bers, the Germans 
have protested vigorously to the 
Bulgarian government concerning 
the alleged inefficiency of the ctiy’s 
anti-aircraft rietenses, according to. 
information reaching here from 
tlie Balkans.

These reports said it was believed 
that Lire Germans might follow up 
their protest in demanding com- 
iilete ■miiitaiy control over all strn̂ - 
tegic points in Bulgaria.

STUDY IS CONTINUED
Pi'iTSBUR.GH —(/P)— Ih-elimi-: 

vv'iv 'o  of new wao-c
demands for the nation’s 600,000 
S t e e l  workers, researen men and 
technicians for the United Steel- 
\,'(ikers of America (CIO) contin
ued their study for the second day ’ 
Tue.sday of living costs and rela- .■ 
tive pay.

WILSON IS AVIATION STUDENT
Robert H. Wilson, son of Robert 

E. Wilson of Midland, has been 
appointed an aviation student and 
has reported to the 314th College 
Training Detachment at Ellens- 
burg. Wash., for pi-eliminary train
ing.

There are about 700 commissioned 
experts in dietetics and nutrition 
in the Ai-my medical department.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 61

Machinery 33
FOR SALE: 6-ft. Monitor mill, s(eel 

lower, pump complete, 05 feet 
casing, 511 N, Baird,

(214-11)

Business Opporfunifies

10 ACRES, good 6-rooin house, near 
Country Club. Roy McKee, Plione 
495.

(153-tf)

Farms for Sale 63

GARABED BISHIRGIAN DIES
LONDON — m —  Garabed Bish- 

irgian, Armenian - born financier 
who was the brains behind a pool 
which nearly cornered the pepper 
market in London in 1935, died 
durmg the week end at the age 
of 58.

FOR SALE; Fully equipped ma
chine-blacksmith shop. Well es
tablished business. For details 
write or call Theo Montgomery, 
San Angelo, Texas.

(213-4)

AUTOMOBILES

Use(d Ctkrs $4

FARM FOR SALE
AN IRKIOATED farm; well Ini-

proved, good equipment, located 
one mile East of Barstow, 10 min
utes drive from Pecos on Hiway 
80. A good orchard is started. It 
has soft water and electric lights 
In Uie hou.se, and the telephone 
andv gas line runs right hy tlie 
house. Any information wanted 
call Hai-ry W. Hinkle, Standard 
Oil Distributor, Midland, Texas, 
or Young Bell, Pecos, q'exas.

(186-30)

WE will Pay c&im for lAie model 
used cars. i

ELDER CHEVROLET CO
(196-tf)

Baiiehet Sale 64

We pay highest cash 
price.! for used cars.

M ACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorame Phone 245.

(4-tf)

FOR SALE: 1400 acres, $23,000
worth of improvements, new rock 
home, new fences, tanks, wind
mills and barns in good condi
tion. Located in the heart of 

I Texas. Wi'il.e Box 2682, Ode.ssa,
: Texas.

(214-6),

CADET KH.LEI) IN CRASH
PORT WORTH - -  (/P) — Cadet 

Samuel Schifter, 22, in training at 
Hicks Field since Oct. 2, was killed 
instantly late Monday afternoon 
when his plane crashed as he name 
in for ft landing at tui auxiliary 
li('ld neai’ly at cbi chision ot a rou
tine iliglit.

WE M AnTAIH A SERVICE 
FOR SPECIAL DELIVERY OF 

THE REPORTER - TELESRAH

IN THE EVENT YOUR NEWSBOY 
FAILS TO DELIVER YOUR PAPER

T E L E P lO iE  7  sr 8
BEFO iS 6:30 F, 1 .  WEEK DAYS 

OB 10:00 A . M. SU iD A Y S

We do ask, however, Htaf before phoning you 
check corcfuiiy to see if your newspaper was left 
where you ore not occustomed to finding it.

EVERY NEWSPAPER SAVED MEANS 
THE SAVING OF V ITA L RAW M ATERIALS

Tlie province of Katanga, in the 
Belgian Congo, pioduces gold, 
platinum, diamonds, radium, iron, 
tin and coppei'.

Part  ̂ and Hervicft 
f«»r Most Makes 

VACUUM CUFANKRH

G. BLAiN LUSE
Him.e 74

W ill  P a y  fo r  U s a d  C le a n e r s

^22

•liUliiU:jlihll(niiiiiiit!iiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiii[}iiiiiiiiiiiir!iliiiiiNiiinniiiiiliiiit!iiimiiiiiiniliiiiiiliMi!iiiiliiifiiinijiiljjiiliitiiill <

Acreages for Sale 66
FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet 4-door, 

good tires. Phone 1629-M.
(216-3)

The Medical department of the 
Army includes about 500,000 enlist
ed personnel and 117,000 officers, 
including commissioned nurses.

LOCKSMiTHING 
AND KEYS MADE

Buue

BARGAIN: In 3 lots on West Wall 
between G and H streets for quick 
sale; also 20 acres land on High
way 80 near airport No. 1. No 
improvements. Bargain for quick 
sale. Mims and Crane, Phone 24.

(214-3)

Sulfa Powdei
A suif.t drug prepartiti'in for 
tuumaI'Wounds Promotes prntnpl 
healing Convenient shaker can-- 
'A %  (,uni-es—$1 (10 Poi sale by—
BqrrOfŜ § Supply StSre

Calf Prescription
For (he treatment <Jt' dietary 
diarrhea A time tested foinuda 
Gets the jnlj done Large bottle— 
4 i/j omieer,-^$I 00. For sale by—

'Barron's Supply Store

MIDI,AND MAID BflFAD

MIDLAND BAKERY
B iio iic  11,06 JU4 K, Malu

mm

Mmrorvod card* ^  picska or 
•4  voSLttk C2M9k>* c4 S7 ftylo* of o»9x«irte^

f j g g .
PLATE INC3LUDEDI

The Beporler-Telegram |
Commercial Friiitlrtg |

k
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Sane f ia ii  in ! Greatly Improved One Faces 
Lamesi's Golden Tornadoes Friday Afternoon

A Cook Too Many

Lamesa’s Golden Tornadoes will 
be seeking- their first conference 

,\vin and their second football vic
tory of the season when they line 
up against the Midland Bulldogs 
here Friday at 2:30 p. in. The Daw- 
.son County boys liave suffered six 
losses -while netting only one win 
thus far this sea.son, but they liave- 
n’t given up yel,.

By all possible means of figur
ing. the Bulldogs arc due to eomi:

•I. ut on top in the tilt with t he Dis- I

trict 3-AA cellar club, but neither 
the Midland nor the Lamesa squad 
feel that way about it. The Lamc- 
eairs have been battered around in 
every game except tbeir first wifli 
Tahoka, l)ut tlicy have always come 
back for more and have played 
plenty of good ball. They’re deter
mined t,o cop another victory i.Vils 
season and tins is llieir next to the 
last chance.
To» n ad nes O u t.sco led 

The Tornadoes iiavc been out.-’

Mountain Among Fabled Mighty Miles Of 
Masonic Home Deliniiely Is Trow ing Up

WICHTfA FALLS T h e
mountain among those fabled 
Mighty Mites of Masonic Home is 
“growing- up.”

DeWitt CauUer. who a.s an atJi* 
Icte at the Fort Worth scliool was 
all-state tackle' and national cham
pion sltot I'-uttcr, has gained more 
than 20 pounds siiu:c entry into the 
aiancd frirce.s.

The 10-yoar-okl CoaUor at the 
Jatt'st. taliulation madi; ll\r .scnles 
cry under an impact ot 230 iiounds, 
and Is in “better shaiie”- t.lian five 
months ago when lie reiiorted a.s a 
mere “balrc” ot 200.
■May Enter t^MlI

“ When the war i.s over," lie ,smiS 
cd, '“T .should he large euougli to 
))l-<iy tackle.”

_Coulter Is hauiuly silua.ted in tlu 
fcrvice but all the while he’s 
dreaming of the day when oir-je, 
more he dons t,he moleskins.

■Wliich will be tlie lucky .sclrool?

“Well,” drawls the big fellow, 
“Lve had an attractive offer from 
Drake but I like Texas. Right norv, 
T’d "say Pouthern Methodist. I want 
to be a coinmercial ai'ti.st and their 
set-up Is good.”

Definitely he coutemplal.es no re
turn to Texas AArM, in which he 
was enrolled for a couple of da.ys 
t ie fore t.lrc Army beckone d last 
dune.
No More M'Ltaa-y !d<’e

“Military life is okay,” he assures, 
“hut by the time ttie war is ovei. 
I’ll want t.o get into something

Private Coulter report,ed at Shep- 
) ard FieUd in .June, remained a, 
few weeks and headed for Miami 
Peach, Fla., and NCO seliool for 
plivsieal training instructors. Ilf? 
relunrcd ten days a,go.

“ I wouldn’t take for my Ai my ex- 
!>eriencc,” he a.sserts, “and I con
sider myself fortunate to bo a.ssigJi- 
ed to phy.sical training.”

Irish-Iowa Flier 
Game Rated Top 
Battle Of Week

By H.'UlOId) CLAAHb’F'lN
NEW YORK —t/P)-- KSatiu-da,y’s 

football game between Notre Dame 
end Iowa Pre-Flight involves th<; 
eountry’.s two top teams, say !)Q 
sports writers in this week’s As- 
fneiated Press poll to determine the 
ranking tea,m.

The Irish, unanimous choice in 
last week’s voting, gained 87 fh-st 
place and three second place bal
lots in the present tabulation b’j.r 
easily held the top spot v/hile die 
Scahawks climbed from fifth to 
•cecond on- the strength of their 28 
to, 13 victory over t’ns Camp Grant 
.'■bldicrs.
,T< \as Moves I'p

La.st Saturday’s results, v./lu-''h 
brought out a full cro)i of wartime 
ou l̂ities, also gave the erstwhile 
select ten a thorough .shakeup.

Idle Purdue dropped to thirfl 
' 'om secena in making way for 

’’•tiie* Scahaw’xs, Mteliigan Tc tained 
iourth wnilc Navy, cie.spite it.s kl 
t.o 0 mas.sncrc of Columbia, slid 
11-01)1 tbird lo riftb.

Army and Duke, sixtli and .sev- 
enl.h a, week ago, exe.lianged lierfhs 
and NorUiwestej-n, eigliMi iu tho 
lirevious e.oin))Ual,ioi- and a 25 to G 
11 dim of Notre Dame last. Satur
day. bung- on to ninl.li.

Mai’ch Field and Texas moved 
into file .select group,s,. replacing

YUCCA
West Texas’ Enterlalnmpot Castle
TODAY « WEDNESDAY 

CARY GRANT

MB. LIIOCY
LARAINE DAY

CtHAHt CAinOON • NEWS

S a s r l s  , 'k

R o ! u i d u | s
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr.

R I T l L A S T  
D A Y

The Familv 1 heatre

DONALD O'CONNOR

M E .  B i a
GLORIA WARREN 

PEGGY RYAN
■SCREEN SNAPSHOTS • NEWS

TODAY 
WEDNESDAY

■Vherc The Biy Pictures Return

EIRS'l' SHOWING IN 
M I D L A N D

« ADULTS ONLY •

MEET LUANA..SIREN! 
She Has EVER YTHING!

She’s a Thrill of Many 
Thrills in This 'TornueJo of 
Tropic Rom ance!............. ¥.

REX

uaraiKE
SDKHSliMS

K§

NEW YORK — f/l’) - -  After the 
Bears’ Sid Luckman had pdtehed 
five touchdown passes against the 
Giants Sunday, he was sent to the 
b-'nch . . . Up in the press box, 
cur colleague Sid Feder turned to 
the Bears’ spotter - coach, Luke 
Johii.sos, and asked: “Why not send 
him back in He only needs one to 
tie the record.” . . . Only one— 
fs that all?” said Johnsos, picking 
up the phone to relay the inform
ation to the bench . . . Tv/o min
utes later Luckman flipped the 
reccrd-equalling pass . . . Then, 
with three minutes to go, Johnsos 
turned to Feder and i-emarked: 
“Here it com“s: Right down in this 
corner to jiool for the record.” , . . 
It did.

Wrecked I5y Records
t Ectc v̂as some consolation for 

the Giants in that shellacking they 
got, from tlie Bears and Luckman. 
At. Monday’s eat, and alibi gather
ing, Steve Owf'ii came up with this 
gem: “After all, we’ve accomplished 
somcl.Uing. He helped Don Hutson, 
establish a record: we helped Sid 
Luckman rstablisJi a, record; the 
only thing left Is to h' l̂p Saimiry 
Baugli beat boUi Ibeir records. R 
we can do that, I ’ll think we’Vc 
had a helluva sea,sou.”

Rlorked Kick
A reader of “Yank,” 1.1 le , Army 

weekly, reccnf.ly sent in a com
plaint because of an article about 
Wbirlaway . . .  It Tvent someUiing 
like Ibis: “Doe.s Yank’s sports edi
tor always have to wj-il.c aboul, 
nort.lieni horses and sporl.s? We 
also have goo;i sjiorts down South, 
loo, .so won’t you give u-s some news 
froin Uiei'e? We have a, fallow 
Polier who writes for the Charlotte 
News.' He’d givV; you the low-down 
on the South.” . . . The fellow 
Poliei- now is Sgt. Dan PoIut, sports 
oditcr of Yank and author of the 
stoj-y riboul. I.he no.v1,ji'i.ru lior.se, 
Whi]'lawa,y.
Soutiiorn (ialifoniia ;uhI Penn. Tlio 
niors are ranked eigbl,h willi (lie 
I.onghorns renth.

Quo ot Mie three fir.sl, plafc votes 
whir'll did not go to Notre Dame 
was a.s,signed Duke Universil.y. The 
remaining- two went -"to Colorado 
College, reportedly interested in a 
Cotton Bowl bid.

A general Army ''Air Force rule 
for filers forced down in jungles 
is: “You can eat anything you .see 
the monkeys eat.”

Midland - Odessa
B U S L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave 

Mlffland - 
r>:2r> A.M. 
5:r>r» A.M.

A.M, 
Gr.Y'S A.M. 
7:2.5 A.M. 
7:.5.5 A.M. 
8:30 A.M. 
0:30 A.M. 
!I:00 A.M 
1:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
2:.5.5 I*.M. 
3:.30 P.M. 
1:30 P.M. 
1:1.5 P.M. 
.5:0.5 P.M. 
.5:.’{« P.M. 
.5:1:5 P.M. 
fi:0.5 P.M. 
fi:30 P.M. 
7:05 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
8:05 P.M. 
0:30 IP.M. 

10:.30 P.M. 
Il:.30 P.M.

Gfi
a
1
7
8 
8

10
11
12;

Buses Saturday every 30 
from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a 
day. Last hus 2 a m.

Phone .500.

Leave 
Airport 

;0fl A.M. 
:.30 A.M. 
:00 A.M. 
;,30 A.M. 
:00 A,M. 
:30 A.M. 
:00 A.M, 
;00 A.M. 
:.30 A.M. 
:.30 P.M. 
:40 P.M. 
:35 P.M. 
:10 P.M, 
:10 P.M. 
:20 P.M. 
:10 P.M. 
;10 P.M. 
:2« P.M. 
:10 P.M. 
:10 P.M. 
:10 P.M. 
:10 P.M. 
:40 P.M. 
;00 P.M. 
:00 P.M, 
:20 AJML 
mlnnte.s 
,m. Sun- 
Snnday.

scored 213 points to 77 in their sev
en games this sea,son, and have 
been on tlic .short end of several 
heavy scores. Despite that fact, the 
Bulldog's have been working- extra 
hard to prepare for the tilt, be
cause anything can and .sometimes 
docs happen in football.

There wa.s pleni.y of pcpiier iu 
the practitc session Morday after- 
neon ana the Bulldogs were in toii 
.sh.'ipe exew’pt for a couple of in
juries. Thf'v've had two v.'ceks'o! 
notlung- but ])ractic;e sessions and 
lor the past week tliey have been 
battling a formidable B ,squ.s': 
wbich lias bcDi working- from l.bf; 
1.10X formation used by the L.ame- 
sans a r i which bus been slioving 
plenty of Lamesa’s faVoritc i>lays at 
them—some with pretty fair suc
cess. If by some stroke of misfor
tune The T^irnadoes should run 
short, of men, the Midland B team 
cnuld sujiply repiacomenf.s who 
know the plays and who have jirov- 
en they can work from llicm.

Bv’ t, becau.-se they have had a, 
twe/ wccl's hreat)ic:r iierlod since 
their 26-20 victory over Abil'mc an.i

cause Coaches Gene MrCollmn 
and —ark Adkins iinve had nmpF 
opportunity to .seout the 'rorn.i- 
doo.s, the Bulldogs arc ready and 
rnrin’ to go. GuuJd Red R.oy and 
End Jimmy Watson have been hav
ing a field day .smearing the iila.vs 
set up by the I) team and seem 
ansdous t<i .sec if the same wiil hold 
iruo against the real 'I’ornado of- 
frn.se. Black Jack Taylor and Bill 
Richards, backing the Bulldogs’ dc- 
fci'Sive line, have had ample op
portunity to get acquainted .some
what wilh the Tornadoes’ trickv 
bi'.n handling a.nd have lieen ci-a,.sn- 
ihg tlirouglp to set; t.ho pseudo “L.o- 
mesa tcaju” back for losses m 
piracticc .sR.ssions.
Edwards Gets Rough

Wif’o John Spu’’ge,s still l,alung- 
it. ea.sy most of the time on the 
.sidelines because of a knee injury, 
R-dpIi Vertrees has been looking 
good in iii;actice at that tackle slot, 
and Charirs Funk has been doing 
.some nic(! work at the other sme. 
Copgier Daughtrey has been getting 
a lot of pra.cticc out on the rignt 
wing- of the Midland line where 
the Toi'iiadoes are wont to shove 
with bootleg plays.

Jim Edwards, the Bulldogs’ 1.5- 
yea r old “baby” player who has 
been cona>i,sten tly good ail .season 
apparently has decided he likes to 
play rough and has been knocking 
chunks out of the line on -both de
fensive and offensive plays these 
past weeks. Fans will do well to 
watch the line Friday if the Bull
dogs continue to show the fight 
a’ d spirit they have been display
ing.

But the biggest improvement m 
the Bulldog- lineup has come in tne 
backfield, which has been doing 
all right all along. Ivan Hall and 
Joe Stickney are bound to give the 
f.ans a real show of skill Friday, 
since both liave imiiroved m sjiir- 
il.s considerably. Hail has iiecu 
.slepph'g hig'li and vumiing fa.st the 
p.'ist week—agid doing it witli cm-, 
pha.sls (M)ougb 1,0 f>ut.sniail, tHs 
teammates lo khow whal, play;-; he 
is running and wberc lu' a; going. 
Big Joe Stickney lias been sliow- 
ing no mercy to tlie unmerciIiU B 
squad line on Jiis punciies through 
the middle and has dcvcJo]>ed a 
bcauiifu] ramrod sl.iff-arm for lii.s 
end .swi'cps and broken field run
ning.
Richards Is Raring

Ilnbert Drake, Ibc ”woi'klinr;;n” 
nf the Bulldog liackf.ield quartet, 
ba.s improved considerably on bi.s 
Idocking and lias lieen llirowiug 
t.bem accurately and li;ird iu :uldi- 
tioii In gel.ling jn some good 
puncdies with tlie ball undn- his 
arm.

Bill Rich;i’-(ls, who Is due to .se< 
the district on fire next season, 
already has started a, lit.tle tlame 
wil.li hi.s pa.s,sin,g- and liis field gen- 
eralshii.i, lint I.Ik' fans haven’t .s-een 
apytlung yet.. IJe ha.s been wdiip- 
ping the hail 1,0 his reeidvers .all 
.'ea.son with dr;i(ily accuracy and 
wdth a comnletinn record ot bi'tter 
tlum .50 per rent.. Lol.s ot tans have 
briTi a' little disappointed bocaii'se 
lie lia.sn’t lieiii calling running 
plays for Jiiiu.self lint occa.sionaliy, 
Wij,hniit givin V iiway any secrets, 
those fans should bo invited to 
watch Richards Friday.
'ream Greatly Improved

M. C. Hale, who started out like 
a liouso on fire the first of the 
sea,son, but wlio simmered down 
after being injured during ĥ .s 
bang-up playing at San Angelo, is 
ready again and he acts as thougii 
lie wants to make up for the time 
he ha.s missed by ploying it all at 
once in the next two games on the 
Bulldog .schedule. L. O. Ncatherlin. 
.■speedy little back who has been 
bothered with injured shoulders a,11 
.season, also is ready and more tlian 
likely will sec a, litl.lc more action 
■”riday.

All in nli, it, w'ill lie the same old 
l.('am but a, greal.ly inijij-oved one 
w'hich take.'’ the field Friday 
again.st the Tornadoes.

p/NCiNG BULLPUPS  ̂
IS O - 'f o u n d  
P pESH/V\.AAJ 

prAN K S A ,V O N 0 
lO T A L  OFFENSiv'E 

u E A O E p S  —

StiiHPunching Fow  Prospective
Teams For Cotton 
Bowl Game Listed

Montgomery-Beasj Jock 
Fiohl- Sloted Friday

NEW YORK —t/P)— Lightweight 
Cliamiiion Bob Montgonr.:ry of 
Fliilndcliitiia. and form"r Cham
pion Beau Jack of New York, each 
boxed five rounds Monday at Still
man’s Gym in preparation for their 
If turn 15-rmmd title bout .at Madi- 
■son Square Garden Friday night. 
Montg'opiery deOironod Jack by 
winning a IS-roipid decision in 
their first meeting- May 21.

Ikieitic n<)i 111wr.st amatciii ' rriifl 
d iew eight eliampifxi wliilc' a( 
nnivei'.sity o f  Washington, Maj. 
( i r e g o iy  HoAonglon, USMCl, car 
ries ruggi'd eliarad eristics into 
air, .Fight,or [lilol., stmwn at 
Munda airfii'ld, lias It) .lap piaiu'.s 
to bps ei'(vlit, sliot dow n  six with 

A V G  it! China.

Randolph Field 
Faces Hard Tilts

ILv 'I'he ,Assaci;i (eil rress
Randolpli Field’s undefeated, iiu- 

tied RaniJilers face the hardest 
hump,5 in their schedule Ihi.s 'waek 
and next wlicn IlK-y pl:\y t.lie Nortii 
Texa,.s Aggies and onlhwestern 
L-oulsiana Tnstilule.

.Sei.tir.v'’, a merry pace in J.'exa.s 
.'■ervice fooUiall. tlie Ramblers will 
lie prime liowl choices if llicy come 
tbnaigh tliese batik's - in !:i.et. will 
be pri'tty well up t.liore if Uiey win 
ovc-r N'I’AC Ibis week.

T.ubbock Army Air l'i<'l(), i-ollin.g 
along ill second place, also lias two 
more games, playing Abilene .Army 
Air Base at Lu).ibock .Sunday and 
Ibe 778th Tank Battalion of Cam)) 
Barkley at Lubbock Nov. 27.

Most of the other service out/fir.; 
iiavc finished the season in the 
litate.

Randoljiii bpat Ward T.skind Ma- 
lines 45-6 list week while LAAF 
wa.s idle. Dryaii Air F'̂ icld finished 
file camiiaign by winning- its fir;st 
game—C-0 over Hcarnc Internment 
Camp. In otiier iTsults Abilene Air 
Base lost to Southwestern Univer
sity 45-6 and Fort .Bliss Comman
dos beat Fort Big'gs 19-0.

D-ALLASp—(/P)~ Duke, North Car
olina, Georgia Tech and Randolph 
Field ■'.vere mentioned Monday as 
foremost among teams being eyed 
for tlie Cotton Bowl game here 
Jan. 1.

WhiR declining to make any 
definite commitment because the 
filial deci.Toii -ivill have to Jie in 
seed’d with wishes of the host 
toaui—either Texas or Texas A. & 
M.—Dan D. Rogers, chairman of 
the board of directors of the Cotton 
Bowl Athk'tic Association, admitted 
tnose four were top bracketed.

Also raciitioed was Oklahoma, 
new leading- the Big Six confer
ence race, but selection of the 
Sooners would undoubtedly depend 
upon A. & M. winning th'=‘ South- 
vrest Conference' championship in 
its Tiiaiiiisg'iving Day game with 
Texas. In that event A. & M. 
would automatically be invited a.s 
Jio.st ica.m. Texas already has de- 
f(':T'';i C’n i a l t i n . ;  ‘iCcUjon.

'Ihe Denver Junior Chamb'U" of 
f.;oiiim'Tce lias made overtures in 
lieliall ot imdcfr.atf'd Colorado C<>1- 
Iee,c aiifi Rogens .said he hart re- 
MIVM.I J''"')prs from ,su|)!)orter.s of 
Arkansa:s A. M. and SouUiwest- 
eni Lomsuina, Tn.sUIntc, both also 
imdcleated.

Howi'ver, I.Ik'SC l.hree teams are 
c.G'.npo.scd la.regly of naval and Ma
rine li'ain' '̂cs affected by the Navy’,s 
43-hour leave limitation, and it also 
i.s known that Texas and A. tSi M. 
are not a.s auxioiis to ))iay any of 
lhe.se trams as nuieh as they are 
.some of (he oUuT.s uuder coiisicier- 
aUon,

Hlinoisons Won't Even 
Eat Tkesr Own Spinach

SPIUNGFLRLD, III. -f/P)~ Illi
noisans, w)-e.stUng wit.Ji many food 
problems, (Sin get all the spinacb 
iiu'v want, but, s.ays tlie si.ate de- 
15;nliU''nl ot agj'ii.'uUurc', tliey’re 
not eal.in.g euo'.ifdi of (lie gi'ce!) 
vcgi'l al)le.

T ’nere Is .such an abundant croii 
(,'f .spinach, said ’Victor A. Eckstroi.u 
of the ciivi.sion o f m arket reporks, 
it i.s going to wa.ste in some sce- 
tions of t]ic .stat.e, bccsuisc of the 
light demand.

An average of a little more tlian 
Ihrce per cent of Army personnel 
in the U. S. was off duty because 
of sicknc.ss or non-battle injuries 
at all times during 1942.

Cur Prices are the Same 
^ HAIRCUT 40c ^  

SHAVE 30c
JACK'S BARBER SHOP
Boh Murrey—'.I. D. (Jack) Jackson

Nittqny Lion Guard 
Gets Heap Of Praises

.STATE CQLLEGE, Pa. — (/!>) - 
Coaches at Penn States say John 
Jaffurs, veteran Nittany. Lion 
guard, has made about onc-fourtli 
of all (he tackles in tiic college’s 
games this season.

Jaffiu's, picked on The A.ssociated 
Prc.ss all-Pennsylvania t“am and 
mentioned on several all-American 
teams la.st .season, is called “the 
test guard in the country,” by Head 
Coach Poll Higgins.

The lumber industries report al
most, 28.000 womOn workers today 
as compared with around 8,000 just 
before the war.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Greeting- Cards

RAY GWYN Office Supply
Phone 173 215 W. Wail

Poultry And Pecan 
Retailers Warned

JTie Midland Comity War Price 
and Rationing Board announced 
'fuesday that all retailers of tur
keys, p-oultr,y and pecans must Ob- 
1,ain a cojiy of the CPA sales reg
ulations on these three items. The 
retailers are urged to call at the 
office of tire board to obtain copies 
of the regulations.

At tlie marriage of Queen Victoria 
and Prince Albert, six dozen rings, 
each engraved with a profile of 
t’ne queen, were given out.

l i P E C l J I L
S U I T S

end

B E E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed49c
PETBOLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yuceo
ijiiiiiiiii (III II iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim'i iiiiDPriTw tuiiiinnpiiiM;!

Texas Christian 
Squad Bolstered 
By V-12 Trainees

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS
There was cause for rejoicing in 

.Southwest Conff'rencc f o o t b a l l  
camps Tuesday, e.spcciallv in tlie 
bailiwicks of Texas Christian and 
.Southern Methodist universities. '

lire Christians, who play Rice 
at. Fort Worth Saturday with the 
lo.ser taking- over a share of the 
cellar position, were strengthened 
Monday Iry the addit-ion of a dozen 
nev.' players, ten of them Nava) V-5 
trainees.

Southern Methodist, prenariim 
for Saturday’s non-conference joust 
in Dallas with Texas Tech, was 
liolstered by the return oi luui- vu;,- 
fliglrt backs from the injured list. 
Frogs Gel Reserve Rower

Meanwhile, T e x a s  University, 
’Lexas A. and M. and Arkansas 
University, all of whom arc idle 
this week, set.tlc'd down to work 
toward lough Thauksgiviug Day 
‘urgagenrents, in which Texas meet.s 
the Aggies for the conference title 
and Arkansas faces non-confcrence 
Tulsa.

Of the Iwc'lvc players joiniug the 
TCU .squad Monday, only chet Hall. 
175-pound fi'cshmaii from North 
Dakot.a University, has had collega 
experience. Hov/evci’, 11k; addiUon.s 
did give the Frogs .some b:idly- 
needed reserve power:

At Llou.ston, the Ric'' Owls ex- 
p.ectcd to be in top condit.ion for 
their meeting with TCU, having 
come through last week’s game 
with Texas A. and M. without se
rious injury.
Andrews In SpoUigiit

Wayne (Red)- U.haw, Dave Red
man, C. D. Allen .and Olin Gibbons 
were the backs rejoining the South
ern Methodist squad. This quai'tct, 
each a sl.arter at some time during 
the .season, should provide addi- 
ticiial .scoring iiunch for the Pony' 
attack.

Coach Homer Norton told his 
youthful Texas Aggies that “Texas 
is the toughest team on our sched- 
iiF” as the cadets forsook their 
regular Monday workout for a 
lengthy blackboard session. All 
members of the squad were in good 
condition after last v/cek’s triumph 
over Rice.

Billy Andrews, diminutive water- 
boy who droiikickcd two extra 
points for the 'Lexas Longhorns 
against TCU, r''inained the chief 
topic of interest in the Longhorn 
c'a'mp as Coach Dana Bible’s boys 
went through a tough workout.

Duck Soup To Boys
BUCKLIN, Mo. —(/!'•)— The shell 

shortage doesn’t worry Willard 
Finney and Gerald Apel, 12-year- 
cld hunters.

They brought down a duck witli 
their bow and arrow.

TTTESDAY, NQA'EMEIvR 16, 1943

Jofile Baby I House Subsidy
Foes Three,ten 
OP A Fund Slash

WASHINGTON — (/!') — House 
subsidy foes Tuesday threatened to 
attack the very existence of OP A 
unless Fre.sident Roosevelt drops 
his demands for authority to pay 
out government funds in order to 
hold down retail food prices.

Chairman Steagall (D-Ala) of 
the House banking committee dis
closed the strategy. Whether it will 
be employed depends on events.

The House may take up on 
Thursday a bill extending the life 
of the Commodity Credit Corpor
ation, including an amendment 
banning all consumer subsidy pay
ments after this calendar year. 
Critirisms Conlinuc 

Roosevelt vetoed .such a bill be
fore. Steagall said that if the Presi
dent takes tlie same attitude again, 
his committee will attach the pro- 
liibition to legi.slation extending the 
life of flic Office of Price Admin
istration beyond June 30, 1944, end 
of the fiscal year.

“You know ihey want i.hat con
tinued,’ ’ said Steagall, referring to 
OP A.,

The swell of criticism against 
.siibsidirs continued iu the Senate 
v/n(':-(' .the agriculture committee, 
avowedly against t.liem, called in 
more Uian 200 witnesses, including 
state agriculture department heads, 
and food producers’ spokesmen for 
their views.

Orphaned l̂ y a dog poisoner,wee 
puppy I.s fed by V,u:luc Piack ul 

Biiinuigliam, Ala.

Boy Receives $1,000 
Reward From Woman

NEW YORK —(/]’)— B()bby Own- 
bcy’,s modest bank account, built up 
on his $5-a-w('ck errand boy salary, 
received a $1,000 boost Tuesday.

The LI-year-old boy found a 
iiouch containing three diamond 
rings, a diamond studded pin and 
a diamond necklace, outside a bank 
several days ago.

lie gave the gems, valued,, at 
$115,000, to his father who located 
the orvner, Mrs. Pauline Weiss, an 
elderly woman in her 70’.s. Bobby 
handed over the pouch to Mrs. 
V/oiss w’ho, in turn, presented the 
youth with nine crisp $100 bills and 
two equally as crisp $50 bills.

V/ornen constituted 25 per cent 
(if the employees in manufacturing- 
industries, in 1939.

King Farouk Injured
CAIRO —'7!̂ )— King Farouk I of 

Egypt was injiu-ed sli,ghtly Monday 
as his automobile and a truck col
lided on a .road bordering the Suez 
CaiasL Doctoi’s at the hqspital to 
whic’a he wa.s taken .said he could 
be moved Tuesday to the royal 
nalacc. ;

Dogs offered to the Army must 
pass a physical test and they fre
quently are. turned down for de
fective teeth, eyeS' or ears.

USE MOBIL
PRODUCTS

• Auto Polish ond Wax
• Luster Dusting Cloth

For Autos and Fomiture
• Spot Remover
• Bug-A-Boo

In.scct Spray
• Radiator Fiuth
• Hydfotone

SEWELL'S
ServiceSuper

East Highway 80 — Phone 141
• f

ELLIS
FUNERAL

HOME
Orphanages in the Netherlands i 

are distinguished by the old-fa.sh- | 
ioiK'd figures of a boy and a girl I 
on the frontage. -

Serving Midland 50 Years
Reliable, Courteous an<J 

Efficient Service
ti.v estaljllshed by the late Ncwnlc W. Elll?

24 Hour Ambulance Service
1*1,one 105 104 West Ohio

Read Reunrter-Telegram Vvant-Ad'i

INDEPENDENCE
W ritten  nearly tw o centuries ago, llic 

DECL A R ATION OE’ IN 1) 1' P1N D1N C.L 
is the foundation of your freedom !

It is the basis ;for your guarantee of Irccdoiu 
of speech, freedom to wor.ship as you please 
. . .  freedom from oppressmn of any kind.

It; b within your power lo write ;i .Declara- 
lion of financial Indcpendence ivith,
so u  rfTWi'Srf'.RN U fL  INSURANCf.
. . . i;uarantceini; your economic freedom 
. . . for y()ur family and for your.sclf.

The c<jst is low. Get a free analysis Ujday.
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